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Curfew Set 
On Cyprus

It Was So 
Convenient!

U . N . Move Favored Despite 
Opposition By Hammarskjold

N O  H A T  —• Shamrock. Mayor Bob Douglas found out the hard way what hap
pens in Shamrock when you don’t wear a green hat to observe St. Patrick’s 
Day. Eli Smith, chairman of the St. Patrick’s Day Celebration, is to the left of 
the stocks and Sherman Smith is on the right. Other loyal Irishmen look on at the 
punishment being given Mayor Douglas. Those in the picture without beards are 
equipped with shaving permit*. (Photo by Johnsen Studio)

St Patrick's Day 
Is On Its Way!

By D O N A L D  J. G O N Z A L E S
DETROIT (U P ) Sheriff’s WASHINGTON —  (UP) —  Th« United

deputies found moonshine on . _  . ,  , . , , # ■■ » *.■ .•
Thursday night. * States Friday hurried plans tor United Nations

‘ A  raiding party said pure action to prevent a drift toward war in the
NICOSIA, Cyprus — UP—  British authorities Friday corn liquor was piped into a M id d le  East 

clamped a 24-hour curfew on the towns of Limassol and kitchen sink from two 600- * w w w  ® .
Kato Zodhia. The action placed their 76,000 inhabitants gallon stills in a chicken High administration offic- 
under virtual house arrest. . . - coop of a farm near here, ials said the UN action was

Under such curfew' housewives may venture forth Two men were held for in- being favored by the United!
: only for a few' minutes at the noon hour to buy groceries, vetigation.. . . . .

Red Leader 
Turns (harms 
On England *

L O N D O N  -  TIP— G nnnin*

In Nicosia, police rounded up 60
' persona including 10 women to* The 24-hour curfew there wa* lifted 
questioning on recent murders in Friday.

| the capital city. The curfew at Lamaca wa* lm-
The stern measures were or- posed to prevent Cypriot retails- 

jdered in reprisal for bomb throw- j tion for the killing of a 7-year-old 
ling and atone hpriing Incidents Cypriot. Tbe town was described 
against the British armyfnow en a “ powder keg.”  its pent-up 
gaged in tracking down the mur- indignation ready to explode for 

iderera of a BriUah police sergeant, the shooting of the boy on Wednea- 
I Limassol, one of the major porta day. Residents could leave their 
I of Cyprus, has a population of homee only one* a day for food 
some 76.421. Kato Zodhia i* a vll- and water.
lage of l.TOO in an agricultural In Nicosia itself British para 

| district 20 miles west of Nicosia, trooper* petrolled the center of 
Both have been the scene of recent the city for the third straight day 

! anti-British outrages. in expectation of new outbursts r,* « ro

N A A C P  To 
Picket Speech 
By Shivers

Nasser 
Sounds 
Warning

States despite reported op-; 
position to such a move at 
j this time by UN Secretarv- 
! General Dag Hammarsk-I
jo ld .  i CAIRO -  u p  -  President Gemat

Officials as id no final decision Abdel Nasser warned Friday that 
had been made on the kind of any Israeli attempt to divert the 
UN action the United States and Jordan River for Irrigation pur- 
its allies would recommend. But poses would totlch off a general 
the United Steles was reported #{ar in the Middle Beat, 
favoring the#* moves by the -He- He told a group of visiting A m in  
curtty C o u n c i l l e a n  newspaper editors and pub-

. . . .  , . . .. T ____ Habere that such a move wouldt. A blunt warning to both IsraelP .  • . violate the armistice agreementand the Arabs age net provoking ^between Syria and Israel and noted

SHAMROCK — fSpecialt —  A and floats will be made in 
Georgt Malenkov paused on a mid- full program of entertainment has armory at 3 p.m. 
town sidewalk Friday to wave hta been planned for the thousands ot! The contestants for “ Mias Irish city 23 miles southeast of Nicosia. Greece movement.
hat like a movie^atar at gasping, visitors expected to attend the Raae ”  of 1966. who will ride o n ----- JV
awestruck shopgirls.

By JOHN OOI.TON

H O U S T O N  UP - Houston's ‘ h* * * " *  d<,f* ~ "  P“ U ‘ m0n*  v‘ *
leaders amid Friday 200 rious Arab states.

■u-o.ii.*.i . . .  r ”  Z ' n ’ i i i  rfa_ort Negroes will picket Texas South 2 A promise of tough UN ac- The Jordan River flows between
The British authorities took aim- age t^ I Alxhbl, hop Maka^Toa ,rn University Sunday when Gov. tion to punish an aggressor. MUi- the Sea of Galilee and the Dead

the ilar act,on Thursday against the at,on ~  ------- Shiver. speak. at
16.000 residents of Larnaca. a port leader of the Cypru. union with #f a  n#w „ nlvara4ty tlons might be Tnvoked.

president. 1 A thorough review of U S. Mid

Tenth Annuel St. Patrick's Day floats in the parade. * i l l  vie for 
The former Sovie{ premier mad* Celebration here tomorrow. the tit)* at the Blakemore Chev-1

hie gallant gesture as he launched| kick-off banquet will be held rolet Cb. Coronation of the Irish
his tour of England under a Brit- at th# NorU| Wapd h m ch m ^  to- queen will take place at 3:18 p.m.
ish veil of secrecy and security *av at 7:60 p.m. in honor of Oiaifi- In the National Guaad Armory,
that was decried by both the mrk-B out-of-town vial tors. Mar- Bend students will be served a
Communist and free press. shall Formbv. Pleinvlew attorney fre# meal at the school cafeteria

He stepped from the big black t M  m„ mber &  ths state Highway following the parade. A luncheon is,

Solons Wade Into
> ..i

Farm Amendments
Attorney Francis L.

the tary,' economic, .diplomatic sane- Sea. Nasser said Israeli irrigation
plans would coat Jordan and Sy
ria 40 million cubic yards of wataf 

Williams, die Eastern. policies, including f nd th#. result would inevitably
president of the Houston rhapter fresh study of Israel's arms rt- be iwar.”
of the National Association for the quest, was slated to be speeded 'Israeli sources sa il earlier this 
Advancement of Colored People, by the Teturn to Washington Fri- ,he Aratw might meixa

ot on Israel's reaumptic-n of work on 
the vast project as a “ pretext"
to start an Israeli-Arab war. A m ts

Allen, who is in charge of Mid- 1Can efforts to reach Arab • Ia-

said “ wa intend going about this day of Assistant Secretary 
picketing In a prudent and lawful State George V. Allen, 
manner.”

Drice shl''* ra- '  leader of T *** *  eon dja g;aairn , affairs, has been tour- raelt agree meat on a joint irrigne 
Prtce ,e rvative« democrat*, had vigor in f A lla wUh SeCietary of State Uoo f>Ued , *

___ _____________ ______  ________ . oualy backed the doctrine of inter John Foaler Dullaa. He i*ft Dutla» r  J____* '. '•
tririty Authority building near the us. Iron’  Cu.tauC P m. thip-tempered senator waded Into The administration suffered 1U position to- slop ‘ ‘fgAaral encroach- c  ylon to-retum home for top , * ,

i -  -  -  -  Dancing C .s .es  from S h . m ^ / H . c k o f  proposed amendment, " 'b a c k  on the farm m.nt“ oh atafW  r ffh tl; policy work. Dulls. w i» retugn M o n  F i l l e d  A f t . r
id Wellington will perform at the to the farm bill Friday in an all- b'u wh#"  n# Shivws will deliver the m fin next Wednesday. P a s s i f i q  S c h o o l  B u s

--------^ S ? ,  t Z Z  L  e w  r T '  J !J ?  . T s n s :  2  £  « « W .  — »  » -  « «  *  S . - .^
The provision would

limousine that drove him from the 
Soviet embassy to Central Elec

Comm lesion w ill be the feetuied scheduled for the Colleens at the 
apeakar. Ha will relate hie expert First Chnatia* Qiruch at

By DAYTON MOORE 'ministration-becked flexible
12:45 WASHINGTON -  UP -  Weary, aupoits. 

v UPp;Umpered senators waded Into;

The Shamrock Irish Band will

at i  30

Malenkov, smiling broad
ly, acknowledged th. greeting 
with a two-way sweep of his gray. *
ana p-brim trilby . Mo,or ° ° '

On the trip through Ismdon ■ *»« introduced from

9:46 a m .  following the registra »* composed of six girls They measure Fndav night. i"m «rta ”  Tbt Drovision * w ou ld8'.. N tbrl* * *  . t>l*. patches from -the Middle' East pleaded guilty in Justice of the
In are called the Collingsworth Col

laena. under the sponsorship of jj daVB a (o  
Mr*. L . C. Hill. They do a fast upon virtually all major controver

Streets ha craned in 'the car to 'He sound Mage, at th. corner of d* nc«  Ir^"h But " ° m* Retention of th. dual plan would
se» the western sights bevond th. ,rw1 8^ ond R‘ »  • *  fr«Bh m* n ^  insisted upon making last-m nut. >n incre, M ^  j ,  r#nU per
eerort of police outhdero. shamiock. flown diroct from Ire An open cutting bora, contest speeches on their pet proposal., if th# , upport prio.  for

Ha peered with Interest at th. I* nd- w1»  ^  P a n t e d  to M .ror and open calf roping contest will qnly for th. record. wheat. a 9 cent incre.iw for corn;
red-brick American .mbasiv float- Bob Douglas. The shamrocks are **« staged at the rodeo arena on And 0( the amendments about j 2 a for cotto«, and
lng th. Star* and Stripes w hen fun,i**,*d ,,c h  y **r b>’ Trmn,‘ p,d* of ,°* 'T1 mt * :S0 p m promUed to stir up additional Door aavan.tentha of a c, nt a pound for . . .  .. . . . ..
hia limousine rounded Groevener World A irlin^  of Amarillo. The Bill Mack Smith Show. from lfighu . Theaa included proposals to p «ariuu. Thera would be no change b° * rd U
gquare. ( Other entertainment on the plat- Vlfichita Falla, stars ol Radio Sta- maka participation in the proposed ln auppor^iicaa for rice and bur- H 1 NAACP branch.

When Malenkov and hia /dele- ,nrm wiU 8,1 * * nt0 ,,on * " d 1K8y D:TV - wU! *> J billion toil bank mandatory. ley and ff[*^ .Ured tobacco I Williams asked those present if

The Senate a tailed debate on the ^  hirh government price guar- tm tv*llty . The NAAC^  wera downcast over proepecta 'of Peace Court Thiiraday afternoon ta

' Means Higher Support* ___f ! ! . _  Z  . . . ^  . . .  Arab-IaraeH hicidenta, military Kingamill. wHftiy chtldron were
in the area. New rhargea of’ passing • school bus at

H  . , ., Arab-Iaraeli
integration ln public achool. ptep. , mUoa,  by both aides, and crossing th, at,eel.

Thursday night about 100 Ne- " a dangerous rise in amotions'' Thompson was fined (28 and 
a meeting ln the hava |ad ,ha op^p pcaslmiam costs.

small Mt. Zion Missions m Church------->-----— — - -------- ' -------- ’■---------- ------- . ■ i mm, 1

— Coed's .Slaver Is Still Athi> th. hn.wD rJ III. W S W W W S  <S > W * “  , W «  1 »  W S t l l  m m W

11 *1.2 billion soil bank mandatory ley ajld fKra-oured tobacco. 
6 1 knock out «  orovision that would . i it . ___ThnH / . .. night. ,h«Y  fc 't thi boycott should be

Large For The Fourth Day
gates walked into th* centrally a ,o n '* from Bo* '*  ° rPh* n Home appear at Clark Auditorium at 4 to knock out x provision that would At lta session Thursday _ ______________
heated Electricity Authority build- ,n Punl* n 10 • >"■ hillbilly' P-*"- Produced bv a home-tmvn amall cotton farmers a lha s ,nate: “ active or passive." Th« NAACP o{ 22-year-old Ann Reynolds was
ln|f. Malenkov in muted on atopptrMr mu^ c ^  MartindaU it l l iS O  hoy- Th« »ho>8' will featuiw BUI minimum Acreage to plant to the Approved by voice vote An earlier urged Houston Negroe* large for the fourth day Friday 
and shaking hands with everybody 1 *° P m - Maxine Greene and Mack and his band, the Blue Sage crop and to eliminate a provision (ftee SOI DNS, Page 3)
he met. * her T cxaj Stan Twirling Team Boya. the Blue River Boys and the increase dairy price’ — — -  y —

ScoGand T a r t maintained , x . from Canyon slated for l  p m . the Blue f»age Quarlebprovided spe M,pporta. 
trem , aacurity safeguards snd al- T * l“  todUn Dm ncm  from Borger « * « « » •  W an Session Early

lowad only a handful of c a r e fu l* - 1 * ;  £  S S S 1 *  ^ d . L .  at ‘us. J S n o r / .U r t in g  A n S W C f e d  H e f C

Two Fire Colls

ALVA. Okla. -  U P— The killea the Methodist Church at Cherokee,
Okie., her parents' home.

_  P  Rev. Bob Foe burg, who married
to stay away from the appesr aa a carnivai atmosphere spreld Ann ^  R jy Reynolds. Avert, 
ance. but there was no tslk ol over thia northwest Oklahoma col okla , basketball coach. nine
picketing until Thursday. lege town which Vvaa shocked by months ago, will officiate at tha

funeral.
clsss-

rhecked reporters to go along with
the roving Russian

An old fiddlers M 9 p.m.. with Tommy cunning- » ‘ on_for 12 hours Thursday

All but two or three persons at her gHa,v murder iasl Tuesday, 
the meeting voted for picketing • __
when William, ssked for s show “ r* ^  ^  ^  ‘ " v«atig.ting team continued

mates at Northwestern State ((^question ing numerous local reel*

Identity Of 
Woman Still 
Confused

pm. on the stage 
Highlight of the day will be the 

st t l  a m., feat urlng37 floats, sj 
nofaoci rt eds.ba drum spar tsed 

Highlight of the day will be the 
street parade at 11 a m., featuring 
IT floats, a score of hands, drum ! 
snd bugle corpe, and drill teams.

LULINO La UP -  A "m y *  Beginning at the tee block, of N. 
tery woman's identity, ores con- Main, the parade will move south 
cesled by her coma and than her ^  rtrat St . Baal to Madden, then 
death from an automobile collision.'Nor,h to tha 600 block of N. M i 
Friday was again confused by a 'dan gt.
babel of aliases. Presentation of awards for banda

A funei al home shipped t h a ------------- ------■*--------- t
bodies of cattle buyer Oscar Ku- Krtta ^  flr t u  _  1t«  _  
gene Hoskins and hia woman com- g. st per 106 ft. White House
panlon lo Phoenix, A ril . for burial' 1<nmb<>r (la fAdv.(
without definitely establishing her! _______  ___________
Identity. .

Hoskms. 4*. was killed Instantly' 
in the collision two days ago and 
the woman died Thursday without! 
giVing her name. Personal effects 
of the couple gave no Inkling of 
bar Identity,

Hoskins’ parents. Mr and Mra 
Howard Hoskins. at Phoenix 
claimed both bodies in the belief 
that she was his bride. The funeral 
home at Raceland. La., released 
the bodies under that understand
ing. it was reported.

Authorities through a six.state 
Investigation meanwhile traced tha 
woman to Odessa. Tax., where po
lice believed she had used as many 
as six names. The name apparent
ly last used was Leona Wella Man 
tooth. 45, Odessa police said. She 
was booked at Odessa for drunken 
driving.

Hoskins, 43. Washburn Mo was 
quickly identified by hia papers 
and a packet of money orders in 
his car totaling *17,600 Police also 
found a blank marriage license in 
U»e car.

Chief Deputy Sheriff P  D. Txwto 
Jr. said a tayein owner near the

Okla. at * pm . An old fiddlers ai »  pm ., wmn inmmy v-uiuung- called it bark A Aro *• ,h«  Coca-Cola Bottling °* h»nd»  One of those not voting enloved a holiday
contest will be conducted at * 30 ham and hia orchestra providing «« P m <"•« *nd r » ned It bark ............... ........  .........■* (|M .  -------- ---------'* * •  enjoyed a noiioay

__ ___  in ,, mn.,^ I at the unusually earlythe music.

The Pampa Roping Club w ill, 
participate in tha Shamrock! 
parade Saturday, according to j 
Bill Tidwell, president of thet 
organisation. The group wtll| 
load horwee and leave from] 
Recreation Park at 7 :30 a m. 
tomorrow^ Tidwell invited any
one interested in riding with thai 

p to come along and! 
r a whits shirt and green) 

tie.
A delegation from the Cham

ber of Commerce will also at
tend the affair.

ja m. Friday in a push for a final
^ i vote.

**■ - . . . .  - l - r - r —  »  houaay from |ata Thursday In efforts to
hour of 1818 Hobart yesterday,___,________________________________ classes because of a district teach- together a chart of every

ers meeting, expected to attract movement of the comely Mra Rayafternoon resulted in minor dam- who declined to identify herself, 
age to tha bottling machine. but “ ,d *h* « *  •  "tudent at the

The fire resulted when grease on university and *««red aha would Meanwhlla Wood, County Sher-
som* 700 educators.

l|vei
<gds

Senat. Democratic Leader Lyn- p flra ^  a be expelied if sh« Joined the boy- 8tata Crlm€' ^  , .
don B. Johnson promised “ to make __ ____________ cett , 11 *JO™ "  . ‘ Officers questioned every

,' nearby stove during cl.sning # ■ ! % ,  Mld ^  N ; ACP Bure.u agents preyed their search deBl who flalw , ith  her
f«*  clues to the identity or the

a, ^  . . .  . . .  .. . . a. ' nearov piove aunn* cleaning or-
every effort poasible to fln la ltth . N„  dama^e u, tha bnild-
nieasure Fndav. And Senate GOP .
Leader W illiam  F. Knowl.nd said ‘ " ‘ " ' " " ‘ r 1.

before she was murdered. 
Questions Students

BUI-

i lieved “ Governor Shiver* ha* a Tuesday. She left the campus at

'we should be able to finish it. 
A* It now stands, the

171*  call was received al the lo- •^Rbt to aay anything he desires to
say.”  but that “ we also have a

coed, then burned her alive
cal fire station at 2:15 p m. I - F ;  D,1‘  "  ■“ »  n" ve * w ill Be Burled Saturday

A hot journal tow on *  Santa, io  boycott hi" speech and to At fh aama „ me ralative* com-|
. .. -- - '  . — 7 lltfl I lawda nlhae nann U nnt lew at.

grou|
wear

debated legislation would provide Fa traln at the Hobir t  8tree, croa. IhfTnende other people not to at- ^  Jun . arran. am*nta. M,
lor the sdmlnistration-backed *1 7 *,ng resulted in a second call for *” 'd and Hsten to a m in who ha* Bvno|djl wit| jj. bitried Raturdi ̂ sing ■

, billion soil bank, continuance of the1 ĵ,a ftra department at *:06 p.m. 
dual parity formula, two-price sya- No damaga to the train resulted

If It comes from a Hardware
1 trms for rice and wheat, an in
crease in the com acreage and a 
fraete on cotton acreage. In effect. Store, we have It I-ewla Hardware

'the bill also would continue ad- ( Adv.)

publicly declared he will do every
thing ln hi* power to abridge the 
right* of the Negro citixena and 
their children in this state.”

Mayer jw h o ja v ia h e d  ^  p,etty j 1 p.m., to fco to her home a fAV art
13 miles southwest of A lv*.

Twelve mile* southwest of Alva, 
authorities believe, a man in an 

Revnolds wiil' be b ih ied lla tu rt.v  forcedl her car ott the
id. There, preftmfnary autopsy 

rts showed, she was i aped and 
Dale Ganasgle Course Now or- thrown back into the automobile, 

(anising at Pool's C M  p.m. Friday *tlTT ally*.

following services at I N  p.m. * ^ dr

l*h. H IM  er 4-1
ad. (Adv.)

•7 Public ln\ It

Citizens' Councils Potent Segregation Agency
The living girl and automobile 

were drenched with soma highly 
inflammable liquid and set on flra. 
The fire melted the glass in the 
automobile, s h o w i n g  that II 
reached a temperature of 1700 
degree*.

accident scans in Boutte. La., toldl 
him the couple had been in “ for 
a hear or two ' and said they ware 
celebrating their marriage. |

EDITORS NOTE: This la sooth
er dispatch os the Issues In the de
segregation controversy by the At- 
Isnta bureau chief of United Proas 
who la on a tour of the southern 
states mainly affected.

By AL KUETTNER

IND1AN0LA. Miss. — UP Four
teen worried men met in thia Mis- 
■isaipl delta town on* Jifly night 
in 1964. seeking a way to preserve 
tha South's traditional separation 
of its white and Negro people.

They were confronted with a rul
ing of tha highest court In tha land 
that they must bring thalr children 
together with Negro children in tha 
Schools.

Rushing to put that ruling into 
reality wa* a vocal and well-fi
nanced organisation, tha National 
Association for tha Advancement of 
Holered People,

The great majority of Southern 
Whites were deed set against such 
school Integrstion. But they had no 
aigamaation to glue them together,

to act In concert to prevent and 
delay segregation.

Before Dave Hawkin'* guests left 
that night they had such an organ- 
xation. Because non# of tha 14 
could think of a more fitting name, 
they decided to call it the ''Whit* 
Cit liens' Councils.”  .

Most Potent ol Kind
In less than two year* of th# 

WOC's life, It has become tha moat 
potent pro-segregation agency tn 
Dixie. Conservative estimate* put 
its total membership al well over 
half a million, hut no one can say 
for sure because It swells by the 
hundred* daily.

(t la the exact antithesis of the 
NAACP which seeks to break do,wn 
racial barriers wherever they are 
found. The rttisen*' council* battle 
to keep those barrier* up. It pro
fesses neither political nor econom
ic power but posesaen both to a 
marked degree.
\ Robert Patterson, one of the 
foundei* snd now executive 
tary of the Miaelssippt rmuwii*. 
told this correspondent, tljsl "Uie

movement has exceeded oiir wild
est dreams.”

Patterson estimates the councils 
have between 60,000 and 100.000 
members in Mississippi alone. Oth
er states where they are strongest 
are Alabama. Lsmisiana. South 
Carolina and Georgia.

Along the organising, routs the 
WOC ha* been accused of taking 
on the cloak of thp old Ku Klux 
Klan and of wielding economic 
boycotts against Negroes working 
for integration.

Bulk A ( tom Section
The councils undoubtedly have 

present or former Klansmen on 
their rolls, plus other element* not^ 
adverse toforce as a means of pre
serving segregation. But the bulk 
of the membership appears to ha 
a rross section of white Southern
er*. ranging from governors and 
legislators lo street sweepers, from 
mechanics to bankers.

It Is difficult to find a commu
nity in the Deep South thai Uoean t 
have its council. Thone towns that 
don l a j*  bombarding state head

quarters to send someone to or
ganise one.

.lust whet is this cttlsans' coun
cil?

A typical unit in a small Missis
sippi town might hava from 20 to 
100 members. Tha mayor, the 
chief of police, the town lawyers, 
th# bankers and most of the mer
chant* probably are members. The 
local chapter send* *1 per mem
ber to state headquarter* for op- 
erational expenses. Individual dues 
range from 33 to *5 a year.

Patterson defines tha WOC a* an 
"education group.”  He defend# it 
against accusations that it uses 
such weapons aa economic boy
cotts. But he acknowledges that In
dividual* might employ such tac
tics.

To Educate People
"Our only purpose ia to educate 

the people,”  Patterson say*. “ We 
publish and distribute literature 
about tha NAACP, for example. 
We never advocate use of eco
nomic , boycott* against anyone. 
But wa also would never condemn

FT
an Individual who used hia freedom 
of choice concerning an employe or 
a customer after reading the truth 
we give him about the NAACP."

PattSroon. who has a plantation 
where 35 Negro families live and * 
work, devote* all hia time to coun
cil work. From his office tn Green
wood near hero, a secretarial staff . 
mails thousands of pamphlets ail 
over the South and tc such other 
states as New York. Ohio. Califor
nia and Colorado.

"W e are making friends every
where." Patterson say*. “ Most 
People in the North are no nu».a 
Interested ln forcing integration on 
tha South than ipost Southerners 
want to force segregation on tha 
North.”

Th# WCC has pretty well stilled 
voice* of opposition. Mlddle-of-tha- 
roadera in southern communities 
fear reprisals in the way of social 
or business boycott. Moat office 
hohteis are very cagey about be
ing quoted on the seglegation Is
sue unless they are 100 pee cent 
lot Uia WCC pl&Uoim.

C h u ck le
C o rn er
By HAL COCHRAN 

It's a smart man who knows th*
ropes of hi* business so well he id
never tied down.

Americans sat more than a bil
lion and a half crackers each year.
It's a crumby life, isn't U?

Wild Ufa is said to bs decieaa*

; lng in soma states.- 
forgetting certain teen-age gangs?

It's th* blooming expense that 
is th« teal drawback to a budding 

|lovs affair.

/
/
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) /  8UTVES. OCOH ?  \
7  M4D4MMM-TME U A U ?  VtXJ 1
!  h at is you-but you/1/ think  so p? *

>OURC4MEOF4ce-/T W M4-H4-M4/VES,
1 COMPLIMENTS' >001? \ OF COURSE-I’LL 
YOUTH FOOL COMPLEXION T4KE IT--F4CT IS- 
IT IS 4CCENT-U-4TINS" I H4-N4-TLLIVE4P
M44MSELLE-THE HAT A IT OUT RIGHT 
SHE IS BRINGING OUT NOW-
THE TEENiy-WEENy BIT ■  £
OF HAUGHTINESS IN 
THE EVES-MAlS OUI ?

(  M MM PW /W
^  V E R -R V  S
interesting; s o
VTH4T ELSE IS NEW? 
4LL OF 4  SUDDEN 
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V S  Bi-si Art Direction 
Best Photography 

/  Best Costume Design
t  Best Musical Score 
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X. W  Best Sound Recording

O U I BUTTER HER
v a n ity , a n d  she 'l l  
BELIEVE ANYTHING•

K j m q l u t , p o o r  g u y ,
l e g it  e x c u s e -  8UT DID MRS. k 
BELIEVE HIM-?  DUMBESILLEH
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Bv I  XITKD PRKH8
MANCHESTER, N.H. — Gov. 

Lane Dwinell on the write-in vote 
for Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon in the New Hampshire pri-

217.N Cuylei 

Phone 4-3251
“ If the trend continues It could 

be interpreted as a mandate Ad the 
convention to re-nominate,(^ixon."OPEN 1:4S 

Adm. 15c k 60c
W ASHINGTON *4* Defense Sec

retary Charles 4 !  Wilson on Nixon 
and the ytfp  presidential nomina
tion: . ."•*

>t*know nothing but good about
mm (Nixon).”

S T O R Y
OF THE FAITH 

THAT H K r t f l  
CALIFORHIA

LONDON — Gen. Sir John Bagot 
Glubb, former Arab Legion com
mander, on his abrupt dismissal 
by King Hussein:

“ Similar things have frequently 
happened in history when young 
kings do not fancy their grand
fathers’ advisers much.”

OTTAWA — Gen. Alfred M. 
Gruenther, commander of the 
north Atlantic Treaty Organisation 
forces in Europe, on a possible 
Soviet invasion In Europe:

‘ ‘ I am not saying that we would 
win because I am absolutely con
vinced if a third world war came 
there would be no winner.”

EXQUISITE LACE, NET TMMS 
WHITE, FASHION-NEW COLORS

NEW YORK — Nancy Hamilton. 
IS, calmly facing death' from a 
rare blood disease, on the spiritual 
guidance she received from a visit 
to the French shrine of Our Lady 
of Lourdes:

“ I  felt It the day I  got there. 
The shrine was so Holy and beau
tiful.”

E X T R A  &  S A V I N G S

WASHINGTON — President El 
senhower on his approval of Vice 
President Richard Nixon as a run
ning mate:

“ Anyone who attempts to drive 
a wedge of any kind between Dick 
Nixon and me has just as much 
ctiance if they tried to drive it 
between my brother and me.”

smooth touch, tool Tricot fibers moke It more obeorb- 
ent, lending o creomy-soft fooling. To top it o#

i, . .. — se ri. LWw i v «  p* * ”  ity vou i Hy»w B fswwpwo www wnwr

W ASHINGTON — Sen. Robert S. 
Kerr (D • Okla.) on how he 
feels about Secretary of Agricul
ture Ezra T. Benson:

“ The senator from Oklahoma 
has no more confidence (in Ben
son) than he has in the resurrec
tion of Jesse James.”

NEW YORK — The American 
Heart Association on smoking as 
a definite cause of coronary heart 
disease:

“ It is believed that If smoking 
plays any part in the causation 
of heart disease. It is only one of 
many factories.”

WASHINGTON — President El
senhower to newsmen on the 43rd 
anniversary of the first W'hite 
House news conference:

“ I congratulate you and hope

Now thru Thurs,

Features at— 3:13. 5:20. 7:*7, »:8T 

Do You Own a Lucky Buffalo XIckelA 

LaYtsta Theatre Will Admit You Free to♦
See MGM’s Thrill Hit . . .

TWO MEN AND AN INDIAN GIRL!
Drama of the great 

Buffalo hunt in COLOR r
T  “  p  I

w  and C i n e m a s c o p e  I

"BABY-DOLL" PAJAM A SHORTIES
You’ll sleep beautifully in soft-spoken cotton 
plissa . , .  especially when it’s sprinkled with 
the perkiest trims of the season. Petite
matching bloomers. Many exciting colors. 
B-M-L.

REG. 3.98 PETTICOATS
Basic *■ musts’* to support every full-skirted 
wardrobe. Permanent Nylon Taffeta ond Nylon 
Ne4s Sore into tiers below, setting your skirts 
afloat. FUI twirl of pretty new colors. S-M-L

REG. 79c NYLON TRICOT BRIEFS
Elastic, band leg tpUm in

many waddngs. Pud cut. S-M-L-XL

ROBERT TAYLOR • STEWART GRANGER
LLO YD  N O U N  • DEBRA PAGET - RUSS TAMBLYN

Top umurtmenM of Briefs ond Bares In 
a briffiont array of white, colors. Fsorted 
with nyton lace, embroidery. S-M-L

I f  Yea Bring the Following Dated Buffalo Nickel ta
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* Indicate* Paid Advertising

Homemade 
Sat. $1.00

CoC Sets 
Membership 
Campaign

Plana lor the membership round 
up, scheduled for April 16-21, were 
discussed by the board of direc
tors of the Chamber of Commerce 
this morning.

E. L. Henderson, finance direc
tor, announced that the annual 
membership campaign would be 
conducted by W teams headed by| from New York, will arrive in

M a in ly  About People:
dance, beginning at 8:30 p.m 
Saturday in the IOOF Hh.ll, Skelly- 
town. Glen StudabaVer and his 
Panhandle Playboys will provide

48th
Year
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Fried Chicken with
pie Complete meals 
O h  Z Dining Room.*

Have you seen Mltzl? He’* a 
redish brown dauchund who has music for the event, 
wandered from home Call Ramona I The Pam pa Art Club will hold 
King t -6803 after 6 p.m.* an open house from 3 to 5 p.m.

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Lang and Sunday in The Lovett Library for 
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Fancher return-; the showing of the Texas Fine Arts 
ed recently from Colorado Springs*Association art exhibit.
where they went ice-skating in the — —  ----------• ., -■
Broadmore Ice Palace.

Roger Calloway, representative 
of the Community Concert Service

COLLEEN CONTESTANTS
Faith and begorra and it’s a lovely bunch of lassies. Shown above are some of 
the contestants for the “ Miss Irish Rose” title in Shamrock tomorrow. Left to 
right, top row, are Bertie Coberly of Lefors, Connie Blake of Wheeler, and De- 
lores Hombeck of Canadian. Bottom row, same order, are Patricia Hayes of 
Briscoe, Geraldine Fish of Allison, Caroline Hodges of Miami, and Mary Beth 
Kelly of Mobeetie. _________________________

Kim Novak To Decide About 
Her Marriage This Summer

By ALINE MOSBY .
HOLLYWOOD -  U P— Kim No

vak has decided she'll make up her 
mind about marrying wealthy Mac 
Krim by the end of summer — but 
her friends are betting those old 
Cupid • killers — career and a big 
movie studio — ark conspiring to 
make her say no.

The romance of the new blonde 
atar and the handsome investor has 
become a real-life Romeo-Juliet 
Story.

new world,”  her,pal sighs. "Now  I 
think she figures It might be wise 
if she didn't marry him.

•Too bed. They sure are — or 
were — in love.”

Kim says, “ I'm going to the 
Cannes Film Festival next month. 
WlUun a few months after mv re
turn 1 11 make up my mind about 
Mac.'*

Jury Returns 
Indictment 
In Canadian
The Hemphill County Grand jury 

returned one indictment yesterday 
morning in Canadian 

Alva Bowen, alias Bob Davison
44, of Crick, QkU., was charged

_  7~ . ■ r ^ T  .  with * swindling with a worthless
But * *  * «ry  behind * * •  h -  ■ check He pleaded guiUy ^  WM

better plot than some of her lo ^  yM rs ln the pen
Itentiary. Bowen worte a check in

. .  , . A . . * — . l the amount of $700. made out to
Kim. a quiet, sweet girl from Oil- HoM y Mol#r ^  oJ CuULdlan

rago. met Kilm . a fellow Ones- 
goan, in Hollywood when she was 
an unknown. The couple, both Cath
olics, tell in love with family ap
proval. Then her career blossom
ed when an agent got hsr a  con
tract at Columbia Pictures.

The beautiful blonde was given 
■tar billing in her first picture,
•’Pushover." Then came ' ’ P fft."
Recently a true star was bom when 
she splashed across the screen in 
•’Picnic" and "The Man with the
Golden Arm. j (Continued from Page One)

Ktm is an example of a star man- amendment by Sen. Gordon Allott 
ufactured by a studio, as opposed! (R-Oolo.) to Increase conservation 
to one who makes the grade first i reserve funds of the proposed soil 
on Broadway or TV. The studio from *350 lo  t450 million.

March 1.
With this *700, he bought a '52 

model Dodge end had about $16 
left over, according to Bill Waters, 
district attorney. He was arrested 
one how  after the transaction.

Bowen had spent six years ln 
penitentiaries four times - before 
outside of the state He had been 
out since Feb. 16 1866.

Boy Admits 
Setting
Six Fires I

HOUSTON —UP— A 14-year-old 
boy, an honor etudent who has 
never made less than a B In 
grades, confessed Friday to set
ting at least six fires "Just for 
kicks."

“ Things were getting pretty 
dull," the youth told’ police. " I  
needed some excitement.”

The brown-haired, polite quiet 
mannered honfe student admitted 
setting fires to the Carnegie 
Branch Library, the Marshall Jun
ior high school and a vacant house 
lost Friday. He said he set ft res 
at two other vacant house# and 
an occupied apartment house last 
Feb. 11

" I  didn't want to hurt anybody.”  
he said. “ I  was always careful to 
set the fires ln vacant buildings. 
I  thought the apartment house was 
unoccupied."

The building .was occupied by 
one family but all escaped unhurt.

The youth said he hid nearby 
aa firemen battled each blaze.

Total damage la the six fixes 
amounted to about $160,000.

captains in charge of four workers. 
Prizes will be awarded to the in
dividual making the most con
tacts, and captain and team 
awards will be presented on a point 
basis.

The team award will consist of 
a week-end fishing trip to Possum 
Kingdom, and rods and reels will 
be presented to the high-ranking 
captain and Individual.

A membership meeting of the di
rectors will be held ln th Palm 
Room on March 26 at which time 
Jhn Roberts, general manager of 
the Southwestern Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce, will be the 
principal speaker. Ed Myatt, presi
dent, urges the entire membership 
of the chamber to attend this lunch
eon meeting.

Roberts is a factual and informa
tive speaker with practical experi
ence qn chamber of commerce 
work, Myatt said.

A  report on the program for ob
servance of Texaa Industrial Week 
slated for April 1-7, was given by 
Roy Smith, chairman of the indus
trial committee. Films will be 
available for civic club programs 
for the week, 100 placards will be 
placed by the Boy Scouts, and a 
series of radio programs will be 
conducted.

Paul Payne, chairman of the ag
riculture committee, reported on 

j  the success of the Top o ’ Texas 
'Livestock Show, held Feb.-- 20-22. 
He said that the sale went well 
with 77 calves selling for $20,000 
and 105 pigs bringing 23 cents a 

i pound.for a total of $5,000.
Membership subscription in the 

West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
] was approved by the board.

The annual convention of the

Pomps Monday to assist in con
ducting the membership campaign.

Tropical Fish -special! Angel fish 
40c. The Aquarium 2314 Alcock.* 

Frank Carter is one of five new 
board members of the Tech Foun
dation Board of Directors which 
will meet tomorrow in Lubbock.

S Scheduals dally — All points 
South and East. New busses — Cap 
Rock Bus Co. Ph. 4-2607.*

Dortt)a Blair, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Blair of Pampa, 
is on a tour of South and Central 
Texas schools and churches this 
week os a member of the Wesle
yan Singers, a cappella choir of

Wesleyan College of Fort | ordinate combined unionTexaa
Worth.

Rummage Sale Sponsored
Lamar Christian Church Scout 
Troop 16 — Comer Cuyler A Tyng 
St. Fri. and Sat.

Dale Gamrgle Course now organ
izing at Poole's 6:30 p.m. Friday.I 
Ph. 4-2600 or 4-6687 Public invited.* j 

A-tc and Mrs. J. C. Chisum have 
returned to Ei Paso after visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Chisum of Pampa and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Martin of Lefors. Chis
um is stationed at Biggs AFB, El 
Paso.

The Oddfellows Lodgn of Skelly-
town will hold a St. Patrick’s Day

Labor Group 
Plans Political 
Program

AUSTIN —UP— A massive Tex
as political action program was 
planned Friday by a newly formed 
organized labor group known as 
the Texas Committee on Political 
Action (COPE), •

H ie state CIO and AFL  merger 
committee said the new body Was 
an interim group that would co-

2 Mishaps 
Reported

Two w .. jions were 
within the city limits 
afternoon. ,

Three vehicles ware involved ln i 
a collision at 3:56 p.m.,on Alcock. | 
30 ft. east of Faulkner. Involved

activity j
I in Texas until completion of a full 

by j state merger of CIO and A FL  
organizations.

The combined unions have a 
total state membersiiip of 400,000,' 
a committee spokesman said.

He also announced that the 
merger group has made .‘ ‘prog
ress in the .negotiations for final' 
merger.”  He said its next meet
ing would be Mart^i 26-27 in Aus
tin.

He said committee members 
expected to complete the merger 
by June. The national CIO and 
AFL have already voted a na
tionwide merger.

The new Texas COPE, when 
fully organized, will include co- 
chairmen and co-secretaries of the 
present A FL  and CIO state politi
cal groups. The A FL  and CIO will 
then name tiva additional mem

reported each. 
Thursday I ---------- ——

SOLONS

wants to protect its investment 
And young females rise taster as 
single girls. •

Defeat (iraalng lam ) Plan
Defeated 63-24 a proposal which 

would have made grazing land eli
gible for the conaervation reserve 

•*Aa far aa publicity U concern-' ponlon &  the sol) bank. The 
ed, It’s better ahe'a single and goes amendment, designed to reduce 
out with actors.”  one stodlo work j thf nation's cattle herds by four 
er ezptalns. "Natairally studio eze | mllljon head, WM sponsored by 
entries suggested she'd hs wise to Oklahoma's Democratic Sens. Rob- 
atay single for a while.”  ert g Kerr And A . g Mike Mon-

NMJf.
Approved by voice vote a pro

posal to establish a special presi
dential commission to study accel- 

execut.ves .bout her career. A n d | „a(#<i lndu, lrilU ^  *  U rm
If you look closely at the dressing , pfoducU
room scene In "Picnic, you'll eee|* Apppov« d by voice y * ,  propo

sals which would .permit the Corn 
j modify Credit Carp, to donate sur
plus foods to federal prisons and 
permit small fanners to pool acre-

Some times she rebelled agairufl 
the studio. She asked Mac to be 
her middle - man hi talks with

•’KN loves M K " carved on the 
wall.

"K im  did that to needle the stu
dio." a friend chuckles,

But recently a new obstacle has 
complicated the problem. ‘ Since 
"P icn ic," Ktm has discovered she's 
a big star.

"She’s beginning to enjoy this

age for inclusion in the conserva
tion reserve of the soil bank.

Read The Newt Classified Ads

West Texas Chamber in M ineral!ln th® collillon wer«  Artl«  Cyrenus! 
Wells on March 28 29 was discus- Sallor’ Jr - PamP*. driving a ‘48 
sed. A delegation from Pampa will *r° rd school f bus belonging to the 
attend the meeting. Pampa School district; Robert

_________________ *__ George Craig. Kingsmill, driving a 1
- dust.As Good 52 Dodge pickup: and John Wil-

NEW BRITAIN , Cnnn —UP— u*m  Wagoner. 1308 N. Russell, 
Police court officer George drivln*  *  '50 Chevrolet pickup own- 
Foertsch used a blackjack to sum- « *  * *  Corneliu* Motor Supply. The| 
mon courtroom spectators to atten- encountered damages

' tion when the judge entered. Some-' Mt'mated at $5. the Dodge pickup 
one stole his gaveL Imet wlth d* ma* M estimated at

$75, and the Chevrolet pickup en
countered damages estimated at I 
$176. ..

The second collison was at 7:42 
p.m. on Hobart, 120 ft. north of 
Foster. Jack Alfred Hamilton, I 
Spearman, driving a '53 Oldsmo- 
btle, was in collision with Darrell I 
W. Coffman, Pampa. driving a ‘56 
Ford. The Oldsmobile encountered | 
damages estimated at *45 and the 
Ford met with damages estimated 11 
at $50.

Espresawsya Safer
DETROIT —UP— Police say the 

city's two expressways are 10 times 
| safer than Detroit's six major non. 
express streets. The accident rate 
on the expressways is 200 acci
dents in 100.000 vehicle miles com
pared with 2.000 accidents in 100,- 
000 vehicle miles cm the aix main 
thoroughfares.

Americans eat nearly twice as 
much ice cream os they did 35 
years ago. Read the News Classified Ad*

LOANS
$ 10-$25-$50

$100 AND UP
#  Low Cost "
0  Confidential 
0  Quick Service 

•
Cash On Your 

Signature

WESTERN
Guaranty Loan Co. 

123 E.Kingsmill ,.
Phone 4-6856

AND H O W !—Meet Miss To
tem Princess, beauty queen of 
Canada’s west coast Indians. 
She’s pretty Marina Assu, 19- 
year-old a u t h e n t i c  Indian 
maiden from Vancouver.

R EPEATED  By Popular D E M A N D

RHINESTONES
iV

★  BRACELETS
★  NECKLACES
★  EARRINGS

[ v a l u e s  t o

•rv

* A 21

ZA LES SATURDAY SPECIAL

/ / y *  bat o *  *7 50

107 m  CU YLER — PAM PA

buys a new West Bend FlavorMatic
* ________  ■ __  COFFEE MAKER

f  Yob can pay more, 
but the new

ZALE'S Parade of Diamonds 
10-DIAMOND

WEDDING PAIR

i/ " »

U ->

I

T O ®
W k W \

m m
■V/j
m

white or 

yoilow  gold

lovely heart and p*tol designed Sri- 
dal, pair sparkling with 10 direct im
port diamond!. 5 diamond! in ttio *a- 
gogom*nt ring perfectly matched with 
5 diamond wadding ring. Graceful 
mounting! of 14k lalid gold) Enact
ion! ! t  taction I

$1
$1.00 Weekly

fxVVvim
Excoptionolly unuiuol iridol ring do- 
sign with doubt# rows of 15 dia
monds i* boatifuily duTo 'od heart- 
shaped lettings, largo center dia
mond in nogogomnnl ring framed by 
petal engraving and 4 smaller dia
monds. Matching 10 diamond wad
ding ring. 14k gold.

$
$2.00 Weekly

Fully Automatic
1. BREWS THE COEFEE MITOMUTIMUT—

m o k e s  b e t t e r  w i t h o u t  wnfcH-
i n g  c r  a d j u s t i n g .

2. STOPS PERKING BY ITSELF —
when »$ al peak of flavor

3. MIPS COFFEE HOT FOR SIRVINC —
o* long as ynu wanf -„

6 to  8  cup

22-DIAMOND
V  INTERLOCKING 

WEDDING SET

Sorry—  

No Mail 

or Phone 

Orders, 

Please

NO DOWN K 
PAYM EN Te .. • • • ■• r /•' ' V‘ *

No C a r r y i n g  
 ̂ C h a r g e .
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§ h e  J B a rn p a  S a i l y  N e w s
Um  of Texas' Five Moot Consistent Newspwpei*

We believe that one truth it always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed ia such great 
ni(,ral guides as the Golden Buie, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration at Independence.

Should we, aaj time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

Puullthaa <l»u» except Saturday by The Pampa Dally N jm . Atchison s.t 
Somerville, i'arapa. Texas Phone 4-2alii. all departments. Entersd as aacond 
class matter under the act of March 1. 1178.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

g .  CARRIER In Pampa. IOv pel week. Paid In advance (St office) $1.10 par 
S months. I7.IU per 6 months. l l t  «  W  rsaf By " “ J1 JJ.M *" Jg3 *j
trading sons. *12.00 par year outside retail trading tons. Pries for single 
S p y  I  cents. Jtomafi order* accepted In localities served by carrier.

Still Want U.N.?
As always, it is difficult for us to see why so many 

persons are willing to pour out praise and adulation of 
the United Notions when they themselevs have no real 
idea of what the U.N and especially its various agencies 
are promoting, advocating and hoping to inflict on us.

One of the specialized agencies of the U.N. is 
the United Nat-ons Educational, Scientific and Cultural 
Organization (UNESCO) about which there has been con
siderable written in an attempt to alert the American 
people to its dangers.

Another specialized agency of the U.N. is the 
World Health Organization (WHO) of which.there has 
been considerable less publicity given than has been 
given to UNESCO. The director of WHO is a man named 
Brock Chisholm, o Canadian.

So that we may know a little about WHO, let's 
see what sort of beliefs the director general, Chisholm, 
holds, f f  the following isn't sufficient of a shocker, 
then we have become a callous nation, indeed.

Chisholm, in dn article for Weekend Magazine, Vol. 
4, No. 10, 1955, published by the Toronto (Canada) 
Telegram, says: *

" . . .  a man who fathers six Canadian children is 
an indifferent fellow who ignored his responsibility os 
a citizen of the world. There is nothing admirable in 
competing with rabbits. This is not man's function. If 
everyone would become on odvocate of birth control In
stead of envying the man witto- six children; if we vol
untarily allowed our Canadian birth rate to fall and in
creased our population by immigration this would have 
a most reassuring effect upon the people of over-popu
lated countries. If we can afford to, it is permissible to 
have a large family —  only have it the WORLD CITI
ZEN'S W AY (caps supplied) —  produce a few babies 
of your own and odopt the rest from other countries 
where tney have some to spare. Canada should start a 
large scale adoption program of children from other 
countries instead of having their own. It would hove a 
very good side effect, too, if the children hove brown 
or yellow skins As far as I am concerned, the sooner 
wt are all interbred the better."

This is the thinking (?) and belief of the director 
general of one of the United Nations top agencies. Do 
we wont to subscribe to such a belief? Do we wont to 
spend our tox dollars for support of such thinking?

It ought to be noted that, in typical fashion of U.N. 
odvocates he puts Christian Canadians in the position 
of being ot fault. The error, os Chisholm sees it, lies 
not with the "overpopulated countries" but with the Ca
nadian families. He does not suggest that there be o re
duction in the birth rote in the "innocent" countries 
but ihot the Conodions should reduce their own birth 
rote and take in those children from the over-populated 
notions

We hope that the publication of Chisholm's remarks 
will bring more understanding of the U.N. ond its spec
ialized agencies. The next time you hear someone at
tempting to defend the U.N. or the agencies, keep in 
mind what Chisholm of the World Health Organization 
has to soy.

As we recall it, several of the honorary committee 
members who served recently in promoting the celebra
tion of the 10th anniversary of the U N. ore members 
of the Catholic clergy. We can't help wondering just 
how they con reconcile their religious views on birth 

control with those of Mr. Brock Chisholm. We are be
ginning to wonder if the alleged support of Catholics 
for the U.N. isn't one of those cases in which names 
and the prestige attendant upon those names are used 
without consent or knowledge of those involved by the 
International crew who now wont to manage everything, 
including babies.

B E T T E R  JO B S
>r K. C . HO ILtt

THE NATION'S PRESS
ECONOMIC IG N U tU W * * r  
DYNAMITE

FRED G. CLARK 
AND B. S. RIMANOCZV 

(Christian Economics)
Most American* believe that 

business makes too much money.
At the same time, most Ameri

can believe that business does not 
snake enough money to make it 
worth while for them to invest 
their savings.

Impossible as it sounds Is proven 
by a recent nation-wide Opinion 
Research Corporation study which 
asked whether the amount collect
ed for the owners o( business was 
“too much” in comnirbon to the 
amount collected lor the em
ployees.

50 per cent said it was too much.
41 per cent said it was not too 

much.
il per cent said they had no 

opinion.
The second statement is proven 

by the recent study of the Bureau 
of Economic Research of Mar
quette University which asked a 
cross section of 9.000 Americans: 
“How much return on each dollar 
of sales do you believe a company 
should make before you would 
consider investing a part of your 
savings Inthe company stock?”

47.0 per cent specified less than 
f  cent*.

9 1.T per cent specified between 
t  and 19 cents.

23J per sent specified more than

4.T per cent had no opinion.
This ilireef omit rad it ion could 

• i>P4R ja fr  Is a nation where lip

Reclamation Project Fair Enough

illiterates.
What Is the Troth?

What do you suppose would 
have happened to these answers 
had these people known the 
truth before they answered the 
question?

Here is the truth: even the most 
successful ot American corpora
tions average less than 8 cents of 
each sales dollar in net earnings.

This truth would have made a 
huge difference among the SO per 
cent who believe that American 
business firms make “too much."

It would also have caused a big 
change in the 9,000 answers to 
how much should be made ‘be
fore you would invest" because it 
would have demonstrated the  
smallness of the margin required 
to produce the net income needed 
to pay attractive dividends as well 
as build up the company with 
ploughed-back earnings.

Freedom is Truth
Considering the ignorance of 

the majority of Ih* American 
public concerning the arithmetic 
of who geta how much for doing 
what in the American aystem of 
private competitive enterprise, w* 
sometimes wonder why socialism 
Is only a creeping menace instead 
of a galloping conqueror.
* One thing is dead certain: it is 
up to the minority who know the 
truth to spread it lo the majority 
who do not.

Only the truth will set us free 
from thp bondage of uninformed 
prejudice.

1

Th* Right Of Property—
A Refujotion O f Socialism 
And Communism 

VII.
Under the chapter called ‘‘On 

The Employment of Man’s Facul
ties, or Labour," Adolphe Thiers, 
in his gnat book, "The Rights of 
Property; A Refutation of Commu
nism and Socialism." — as badly 
needed now as 100 years ago -  
writ es:

"Showing, — That by th* exer
cise of man’s faculties there it 
produced a second property, which 
has labour for its origin, and which 
society protects for the benefit of 
all.

"A man has, therefore, very un
equal faculties, relatively to cer
tain members ot his race, but 
which are indisputably hit own. 
Now what shall he do with them? 
Has God given them to him, like 
song to the bird, that he may 
sing uselessly in the woods, occu
py his idleness, or excite the rev
eries of the solitary wanderer? 
One day, perhaps, hit voice may 
be that ot a Homer or Tasso, a 
Demosthenes or Boeauet; be t, 
meanwhile, God has imposed on 
him other cares than those ot de
scribing nature, or deploring the 
f»U Ot empire*. He hat destined 
him to. labW , to labour severely, 
from sun rise to sun-set, to water 
the earth with the sweet ot his 
brow.

"Nudut in nuda humo, — such 
Is th* state ia which man was 
placed on the earth, says Pliny 
the Elder- By dint of labour man 
provides for his necessities. He 
must clothe Tiimseif, by tearing 
from the lion or the tiger the skin 
which covers them, to hide his 
own nakedness; then, ss arts are 
developed-, he must spin the fleeces 
of his sheep, and. weaving the 
yarn together, form a continuous 
web lo serve him as a garment. 
This ia not sufficient: he must 
shelter himself from the changes 
of weather; construct a dwelling 
in which he may counteract the 
irregularities of the seasons, ward 
off the torrents of rain, the heat 
of the sun, and the sharp frosts of 
winter. After having attended to 
these cares, he must eat, ait 
every day, several times a-day: 
and, while the animal, deprived of 
reason, but covered with feathers 
or fur as a protection, finds, if it 
is a bird, ripe fruit hanging on 
the trees, If U Is a beast of prey, 
his food prepared In the animals 
ot the pasture, — min is obliged 
to procure provisions by making 
them spring out of the ground, 
or by disputing their possession 
with animals stronger and fleeter 
than himself.” * •  •"By dint of 
these cares, man ends by existing, 
existing tolerably wefl: and, with 
God’s help, many revolutions tak
ing place on th* earth, empire* 
crumbling on* after the other, 
generation succeeding generation, 
mingling with another from the 
north and the south, (he east and 
the west, exchanging ideas, com
municating inventions, daring navi
gators passing from cape to cape, 
from the Mediterranean to th* 
ocean, from the ocean to th* In
dian seas, from Europe to Ameri
ca, collecting together the produc
tions of the whole world, — the 
human race attaini that point 
where its misery is changed into 
wealth, where, instead of the skins 
of wild beasts, man wears gar
ments of silk and purple, live on 
food the most succulent and va
ried. often the produce of lar.ds 
situated half th* world from the 
place where they are conwuned; 
and his dwellings, at first little 
belter than the hut of a beaver, 
assumes the pomorhons of the 
Parthenon, the Vatican, or th* 
Tuilerie*.

"That destitute creature, who 
had nothing is now in the midst 
of abundance By what means? 
By labour, indefatigable and intel
ligent labour.

"When he first appears on th* 
earth, he is naked and destitute 
of all; but h* has faculties, facul
ties unequally distributed among 
the beings of his kind; ho em
ploys them, and. by that employ
ment, succeeds in possessing whit 
was deficient. — he becomes th* 
master of the elements, and al
most of nature. Man has there
fore his faculties to use, not to 

th* bird ploy* with 
hs wings, his beak, or his voice." 
e • •

"Let us advance still further. 
Man must labour. He must, with
out alternative, that his natural 
wretchedness may be succeeded 
by th* comforts sod enjoyments of 
civilisation. But lor whom will you 
have him labour, for himself or 
for others?

"My birth-place is an island ia 
the Indian spa' My food 1* fish.
I perceive that at certain hours 
of th* day the f|sh frequent cer
tain waters. With the twisted fi
bres of a plant I form a net. 
which I throw into th; water, and 
draw out filled with fish. Qr else 
my birth-place may be in Asia 
Minor, near Aiat spot where the 
ark of Noalr n si’d, and where 
the grain called wheat was first 
noticed by man. 1 am given to 
agriculture. I force an iron instru
ment into the earth; the earth thus 
disturbed I e’epose to the fertiliz
ing air: I scatter the seed over 
it* bosom, and watch while it is 

groving; I gather it when rips, 
grind it, expes* it to th* fire, 
and make bread.

"Th* fish that I have caught 
with so much patience, th* bread 
that I Have made with such exer
tions, — to whom do they belong? 
To me. who have taken such pains, 
or to th* idler who slept whilf 1 
wag UjUiinf at th* net or th* 49*4*? 
The hoif human race will reply 
that they belong to me, tor I must 
live, fhd on wbqse latyur should 
1 live, if nqt on my own? If, just 
as I was iaiaing lo ray mouth 
th* bread I had mark. *>m# idler
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National Whirligig
Stassen's Secret Deals May 
Jeopardize Ike's Policies

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON Mar 

E. Ktasson's secret deala permit 
ting more extensive and profitable 
Allied trading with Russia than McKinley Dtrksen of IillnoU may 
American firm* enjoy, jeopardise make it more palatable.

deals. It toot by only one vote at 
th* last session, and th* milder 
version framed by Senator Everett

Congressional approval of several 
key points of th* Elsenhower Ad
ministration's foreign policy. They 
have antagonised men who once 
praised Ike's intamationa! record 
and his staunch advocacy of collec- 
tivs security.

Almoet ss much as th* admitted 
discrimination against domestic in
terests and the economic old ac
cruing to Moscow, it la th* hush- 
hush nature of these agreements 
which Investigating Senators, head 
*d by John L, McLellsn of Ark
ansas. resent. He charges that 
Secretary Dullea and 8tassen, with 
apparent White House backing, re
fuse to disclose details even at 
close dcommittee sessions.

Spokesmen for th* Executive 
Branch say that their lipo are seal
ed because of foreign nations' In
sistence upon secrecy. For fear of 
their own people's reaction and op
position parties' criticism they for
bid any publicity on these transac- 

StUl another reason for ksep- 
ing these matters confidential Is 
forsign resentment against their 
governments' submission to any 
kind of “Tanks* restrictions” on 
their trade.

This tender consideration

Although it is doubtful if th* 
Ohioan’s proposed limitation would 
affect th* negotiation of trade 
agreements, since they sr* not an 
Invasion of the Constitution, mem
bers hitherto indifferent or hostile 
might support it simply ss s re
buke to th* Administration attitude 
and bohavior.

It woo this policy that Represen
tative Jamee P. Richards of South 
Carolina was hiring st when the 
Carolina was hitting at when th* 
fairs committee said that th* El
senhower Administration — hs 
could have included the Roosevelt! 
and Truman regimes — regarded | 
th* lower chamber as an "lll*gttl-j 
mat* child." He wants more rath
er than less Information as a guide 
to future legislation.

Now that our overseas programs 
cost us so many billions, also in
volving questions that must origin
ate In th* House — appropriations, 
taxes, tariffs, etc. — that body 
shares th* Senate's suspicion of 
secrecy.

A new and threatening factor has 
also appeared in debatee and com- 

(or'mltte* discussions of foreign aid
overseas sentiment does not set 
well with the men on Capitol Hill, 
especially In the Senate. They dc 
not like th* idea of being denied 
such important information a* a 
result of commsrcial agreements 
mad* behind closed doors for th* 
economic benefit of competitors 
and th* strengthening of a pros
pective enemy.

Thl* withholding of vital data, 
which covers arrangement project
ing our interests and influence into 
faraway places, amount* to a de 
nisi of the right of Congress to 
exercise any control over the con
duct of foreign affairs. As many 
wartime and postwar pacts reveal 
*d, it ha* already been deprived 
of a great deal of influence In this 
important field.

Th* Elsenhower proposal princi
pally endangered by these develop
ments ia th esc*m« to checkmate 
Rueaia's new trade • and . peace 
offensive through long-range pled
ges of economic assistance to neu
tral nations. Congress does not bo
lter* that it oan safely strip itself 
of th* authority to police the con
templated expenditure of more bil
lions abroad.

Senate endorsement of tha Brie 
ker Amendment to the Constitution 
which would limit Presidential 
management of foreign affairs
may also result from the Stsssen
--------V  .y----------------------------------
should 'rush 'upon mi and lake It 
swgy, what should I have to do, 
but rush in turn on some other, 
and serving him as 1 had baen 
served? H* would 4* th* same to 
a third, and the world, instead of 
being a theatre of labour, would 
b*«*m4 t theatre ot pillage. And 
further, os pillage is a sudden and 
etsy act. when we sr* strong, 
while production Is a stow and dlf- 
flcult act, requiring the employ
ment yf t life, plunder woulq be 
preferred to flthmg, the chase, or 
yqltiyftlyq M#n would remain a 
lion or a riger, instead of besom
ing a citiseu of Athens, Florence, 
Paris, or 1-ondon "

(To be continued)

It la th* growing opposition of such 
coi)s*rvativ# and influential South
erners os Richards, Senators Mc
Clellan. Byrd and George. They 
were once zealous "international
ist*.’'
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“In a random sampling of TO 
case* pertaining to Aid to Needy 
Children, th* San Bernardino grand 
jury found that 40 to SO par cent 
of tha children or* illegitimate "

The above statement was made 
recently by a Pasadena, Calif., 
newspaper.

This merely underlines what 
many observant people have known 
tor a long tune: namely, that Cal
ifornia s Aid to Needy Children 
program is muen mss* of an *n- 
courogomont to indolent and even 
immoral parents to continue in 
their indolence and immorality 
than it 14 an»aid to thsir children

Without this inept 'to use * mhd 
term) program, parents, whatever 
their incline Dana, would be under 
the economic necessity of either 
providing lor thoir offspring or *ur- 
rendering them into mote compe

l s  up believing it Is "the State's 
duty to provide lor them and 
having a moral astigmatism that 
practically guarantee* they will be 
a liability rather than on asset to 
society.

This, of course, to not the chil
dren s fault — nor even altogeth
er. th* parents'. Primarily It Is the 
fault of th* State and Federal gov
ernment a which have taken ' wel
fare activities out of th* local 
roenmunita** whore they belong 
and mod* of them s gigantic rack 
et with th* highest rewards going 
to those who moot successfully 
flout all th* moral docanctes **- 
Mattel to society • survival This 
has gone on far too long already 
But it will never stop until w* 
citiaen* become indignant oaough 
to slop M. I wonder just whoa that 
wilijto. --------

Pegler Says Southern 
Demos Deserve Their Fate

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

I  hope my friends In Dixieland 
will excuse mo, hut they remind 
m* of on* wf Jack Curley's wrest
lers of good -old day* who had 
a habit of clamping to* holds on 
himself and howling In agony a* 
ho twisted and twisted. My friends 
In Dixieland all are Democrats and 
th* Democratic party 1* tha party 
which promoted "Integration” of 
whit* and colored poroons and built 
up th# monopolistic strength of th# 
unton rackets which hav# boon re 
posting In th* South thoir Ku Klux 
riots which dragooned millions of 
Northomsrs Into th* CIO and AF 
of L  30 years ago. Tha Integration 
riots on the campus of th* Unlvor 
olty of Alabama hav* received re
sounding publicity all ovar th* 
world and especially In th* majes
tic thunder-shoots of Now York, 
but they wor* trivial by compari
son with th* violent unton lnaur 
rections which swept th* South loo* 
than a year ago.

Some of my Southern friends 
triad to quit th* Democratic parly 
in IMS when they plumped for Oan- 
erai Eisenhower. I told thorn and 
told thorn that Elsenhower was no 
more Republican than Adlai Stav 
eitaon but they had to learn tha 
hard way. Now, evon thooa fow are 
off Elsenhower because, for tha 
principal reason, Dick Nixon boast 
ad that a Republican Chief Justice, 
Bari Warren, was th* on* who 
wrote th* “ integration" decision. 
Of course, Warren Is no more Re 
publican than Ik#
‘'passed1 for Republican for many 
ytars just ss Walter Whit*, the 
late pallid boss at th* NAACP, 
"passed” for a colored man.

There ar* a few actual, consti
tutional Republican* in th* United 
States but thoy hav* no standing in 
party which boars th* name, and 
tha gonoral whom thoy suflonly 
supported In 1M1 to not much dif
ferent from Eleanor Roosevelt 
You may think I am just Mowing 
off in that observation but if you 
will compare their' attitudes you 
will resilx* that they to* alike on 

Integration ” on a solemn duty of 
til# AimHflin p##pt# to ridiim  by 
thoir Mood and sweat th* war 
c rim os and error* of th* widow’* 
husband in which Ik* was s docile 
abettor, and on tha subjugation at 
th* citizen to th* authority of tha 
party in powtr.

Th* South did not realise bock in 
th* ‘thlrtlo* that thoir man Roose
velt was against thorn. 19u fool 
crackers hoflered "Happy days ar* 
her* again” and gtoatod ovar 
Roosevelt ■ haughty scorn tor th* 
predatory rich of Wail gtraat 
They were going to giv* the Worth 
a dose of that agony which, by • 
classical paradox, was and still is 
c a 1 I * d "Reconstruction.” They 
were not alarmed when Roosevelt 
Imposed a massive book at potty 
regulations and painful criminal 
penalties on th* Industries of th* 
North because, up to than, they 
had no sizeable industries of thoir 
own. Ill*  heavy taxes inflicted on 
th* North wor* a dolight to them 
because the more the Worth paid

. Parishlonfr — Did yen ih*
♦wo otemond rings my husband fa*s 
m* for Christ***?

Minister — Yes. I sew them whee 
yeu put that blchsl Is the eoUee- 
tton plat*.

Trawling Around
Anawor to Prtviou* Puzzlo

ACROSS
I ----- V o flf ,

Nevada
4 Sailing ship 

Mrt
• Pack

11 Malt beverage 
11 Pen name of 

Chari** Lamb 
MOrgan port
19 Sun
11 Cam* in again
11 Shabbier
20 Musical

instrument*
21 Sliced

IT Spook
........ u u w n

1 Scottish girl
2 Century plant 
J Choice
4 Deserve 
I  Toward the 

sheltered sida
1 ------Nevada
7 Brown
• Race
• Weary

10 Unclosed 
(poot)

11 Espouaos 
17 Merchant

29 Scent 
21 Billiard shot

41 Lev*l*
42 Lawyers (sb.)

27 Piano players,48 "Imeraid Isle" 
for instance 44 Speed contest

28 Russian city 40 Gaelic
20 french father 47 British nurse
21 Demigods

F

W
Mrd sr

*

w

22 Thoroughfare >• tor tw* 23 Property
24 Be over-fond 22 Command 38 Most facile
28 Poker M Remove 40 Wash lightly

necessity
27 Cleaning 

necessity 
30 Feminine 

appellation 
32 Coy
34 More relaxed
35 Expunger 
38 Sea aagle
37 Bellow
38 Egyptian river 
40 frolic 
4+Fabulous 
42 Eagle’s nest
48 Ripping
49 Changes 
91 River In

Bwittorland 
•3 Nervous 

twitching*
23 Essential 

being
94 Marlnar’i 

direction 
55 Snicker —no 
58 french 

summers

48 "the Old
---- M# re"

90 Charge 
for service.

r

w

locate of the Democratic party.
But all th* while, Roosevelt and 

hie wife and thoir cult at the 
Northern tier wor* courting th* 
negro vote in th* North. That vote 
is a balance at power which on- 
aMed Roosevelt and Truman to 
snoor at the Southern whit* Demo
crat, even to th* extent of rooclnd- 
In control of thoir party's conven- 
tlo*. Th* Democratic party grow so 
haughty toward tha whit* Southern 
Democrats that, finally, in desper
ation, thoy provided woighht which 
elected Elsenhower, who promptly 
fetched thorn a eerie# of swift 
kicks in th* tooth to asours th* 
colored brother* that ho was not 
beholden to suck dark and ovtl 
force*.

It is a fact which th* North as 
well as th* South as yet per
ceives only dimly that tha negro 
la now the lion of th* hour in our 
national elections. Th* molt im
portant political question asked at 
a candidate in tha smoko-fUled 
rooms to, can ho carry th* ne- 
grooa? That ia an Important rea
son, widely overlooked, why Tom 
Dewey can M  put forward as a 
substitute for Nixon. Dewey long 
ago resitted that he oould not baht 
Roosevelt or Truman without th* 
negro vote and there is no major 
politician now in proctlc# with a 
record as end as ring to that vote. 
Truman wont further than DOwsy 
in hie effort* but h* was unable 
to deliver a* efficiently and th* 

h>§' while Southern Democrat will find 
littr* consolation in th* fact that 
he dumped Truman in 18M in -fa
vor of Dowoy'a man. Ik*. Dewey 
killed afair employment Mil whan 
ho woo governor not hocauoa ho 
opposed tt but boeauM It was *  

project” of th* Democrat*. Hav
ing done that, ho put ovar a com 
mission again* discrimination, 
cultivated individual negro potttl- 
eal booses and scattered Important 
jobs with a prodigality which ro- 
Hoved th* Incurable chill of kto 
personality.

Th* dismal truth at th* Southern 
white Democrat's politic*i stela to
day is that his own party did him 
in. Th* Northern Republican, of 
whatever race, aloe ia a man with
out *  party hut tor another rea
son There Just isn't any Republi
can now.

All this serves the white south
ern Democrat right. Ho hod no 
principle* nor any motive but sor
did grood in traipsing gown th* 
rood with ReooeveH, when he 
should her* boon hooding dlooto- 
suroe of debauchery in the White 
House end venality aM n| hi* own 
political agent* In th* to g  Demo
cratic reign in Washing tew, Ms 
only reaction was that th* eom- 
plaining witnesses probably war* 
smarting from thsir tetset tanning 
at th* hand* at th* internal re
venue.

The Southern press scoffed at 
factual proof 'at th* union racket* 
which are now MackmsIUng th* 
grand new expansion at Southern 
industry and economy In general, 
th* South has boon th* author of 
Ite own mtetortunes. It lo a Into

South could drain out for rural elec 
triflcation, TWA. highway* and 
subsidies to state, county and city

into Washington, tha more tha crouo, not heartrending yowl that
fill* the air as th* South tviat* 
sway at Its own toot.

Liiavo that learn them.

Hankerincs
Spring Fever Has Hit 
Mac And His Wife

•y HENRY McLEMORE
About half an hour ago. just 

whdn I sat down to do this piOco, 
Mary colled mi from upstair*. 
"Henry.'' ih* 8*18. "You don’t 
wont those khaki shorts you bought 
In Tt# any more, do you’ *' “Spring 
is horo," I called hark. "What did 
you say, Henry?” I said, "Spring 
la horo and don't go throwing 
away my old clothe*

Confound it, this aori of convdr-* r
robin or twb her own form of 
spring favar hits her. She ha* to 
Start cleaning house Ilka a woman 
possessed and always starts by 
throwing away old clothOa, qr What 
»h* think* are old and us* 1**4 
clothes. I wouldn't mind if sho'd 
stick to her own wardrobe- It 
would bo hor busings* if |h* wound 
up with nothing but gn apron, | 
tippot. and a pair of J*an«.

sation foes on between u* every 
year, 741* moment Mary sees a

proof that I novar am goinf to 
weak it. I'd wgoh it right now if I 
had on* of the** gr*gt big 
sponge* and thr#g or tour yard* 
of chamois and If thp faucet# in 
the yard ran hot water oa I  could 
work up asm* suds Mary taiga 
and acta os though I would mind 
wartijng a car. I have *  good mind 
to go out and wash it right now 
just to spit* h *r!

Wa just bad a bfg argument 
about some loafer* at mine, too 
She hod thorn ail pdt in th* dis
card Mm when I  » ’opp*d hgr. 
"T*u  haven't worn thodo loafer* 
in two year*,' *h« said, "and you 
are never going to wear thdm 
again. The hapis are run down. 
thoro'8 a hoi* in th* sol* of on* 
of them, and th# *pi* of th* othor 
is go thin you can a** through it." 
I was glad ah* talked about thoa* 
loafers like that. It gav* mo a

Woman #r« funny about cloth**,1 chape* to preach 8 ltttl* lagoon on 
though. Thoy aren’t g Mt gantlmon- thrift.
tal gbout them. Th# longgr g wo | "You might h*v# boon born with 
man hg* a dr*** or oomotping Ilk* h ollvof ghoghoin in your mouth." 
that th* l*a* ah* iikoa It. Mon I gald, "but I wasn't. I wish I had

B

aren't th^t way, at all. Man ar*
*oft*r-h*a>'t*d toward old ctothga — 
th* older * garment ia th* mor* 
it tndears ttsalf.

Tab# thooa Short* from Fiji that 
ghg wonted to throw away. I 
haven't worn thorn sine# I wa* In 
1*1#, I'll admit. Thoy ar* much 
to* Mg for m* and as* *  shad# of 

y oort of th* color of undsr- 
k#rs' gfovga - -  but they'd bo 

good onough to wogr when I wash 
thg car. When I tyld Marv thl* 
ghg wantgf i f  ki)9w Whan I  gygr
washed thg egr! hf>H? yTV* fg<j( #ry ”

Thgt'g ong of trip trguhlfg with * » »  wngt I q,fgn» Thgrf* n* 
woman — th* simplest ftstament getting ths l?*«t of a womtn in 
leeds on and on and fm. Maybe 1 snythlng. Thgy'll go you on* hot- 
haven't washed th# rgr my**lf In ter every time. Still, how are you 
fiv« or six year*, but that l*n t( going to do without them?

a dollar tor gvary time that I put 
fsrdboard in my shooa to cover a 
hole, whan I was g. kid. I  *v#n 
renumber that th* btat cardkngrd 
tw upo wmo toom -a Wl L , fraugla* 
*ho* box — It ovon kept out th# 
water.”

I didn't avon win th* aryumoat. 
Mary said teat when ah* wt* a 
kid th* hast patch far a shoo wa*
th* tqp of g cereal box. “W# gl- 
Wgy# rubbed th* cardboard with 
ahyq pyltgh 49 it wftodp't ghqw," 

An* U19 pgiifh rggilyihg sghf. ••
hgiM<? ‘9 yryr i
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"Audacious" Styles In Paris Collection 
Bought By Americans, Designer Saysane

By ELIZABETH TOOMEY
NEW YORK — OP — Without 

American women French doaign- 
era could not change faahion ao 
regularly.

We buy the "audacloua”  atylee 
In a Paria collection, Hubert Da 
Givenchy aaya. So do Italian wom
en. But the French women chooee 
the conaervatlve clothea that re- 
aemble last year's.

Givenchy's one of the top 10 
Parisian designers, although ha la 
only 2t years old and looks like 
an American college basketball 
player. He towers six-feet, six- 
inches and wears coUegiate tweed 
jackets with casual slacks.

He arrived here last week to 
show his entire spring collection 
at a tlOO-a-ticket fashion show. His

opinions on clothes are stated In
a mixture of French and English 
and with the calm assurance of 
a successful businessman in any 
field.

“ American and Italian women 
stimulate designers to do nsw 
things,’ ’ Givenchy said in an Inter
view. “ Whan I  am designing I 
keep In mind more the American 
woman than the French woman."

His clothes are noted for their 
youthful style, yet Givenchy said 
he designs with the mature wom
an in mind because young women 
aren't interesting to a designer.

“ They have had no life ," he 
said. “ If  you design for them it

Bv JANE KADINGO

Pampa New* Women's Editor

IT IS OFTEN SAID that a mon never quite forgets his first 
love and it must be true. The president of Trifari, Carl 
Fishel's first business venture was hair ornaments. This creator 
of fine fashion jewelry, accustomed to seeing women glam
ourized by beautiful jewels and with a nostalgic bow to his 
first love —  the hair ornament —  has designed the most 
glamorous bobby pin in existence.

IN COOPERATION with Revlon, amental. Many women will wear 
and Inspired by their Satin-Set, the them to keep a recalcitrant lock of 

1 Pin Curl Spray Set, Trifari Is In- hair In place or just aa a lovely 
traducing a rhinestone hair clip flash of fire to point up a becoming 
that does the work of an ordinary coiffure. They are ideal for fasten- 
bobby pin but is, at the same lng a veil If you are the woman 
time, a beautiful piece of Jewelry who likes the mysterious flattery 
with the Roe workmanship and that a veil gives you. The chignon 
fiery stones for which Trifari is Is very much in vogue again and 
famous. One, large round gleaming the strong grip on each of Trifari’s 
rhinestone is set at the top of the hair clips will keep a chignon firm 
bobby pin and the stem of the pin ly anchored, as well as add a touch 
is composed entirely of brilliant of elegance.
large baguettes. Trifari has pack- Although Trifari designed these 
aged their hair clips in pairs in an clips as a hair accessory, they also 
attractive Aquamarine satin case, have many other uses. They look 
for which a woman will find many specially slim and elegant as a 
uses. dress clip or a handsome adom-

To combine a function item ment for a light-weight evening 
with high fashion is unusual, but bag. Use them fastened to a tiny 
Trifari has'done it and has started hat. to hold a scarf, on the lapel of 
A  vogue which Is said will sweep a »uit _  or where you will. Their 
the country by spring and sum- simplicity and beautiful design look 
mer. right wherever they are clipped.

But the hair clfps are not only 
useful, they’re also extremely om

toO UNO  
TU BSince American and Italian 

women determine which new 
styles will become popular, we 
asked Givenchy what he predicted 
we would choose for our future.

“ The shape of the future is the 
easy line that does not mold the 
figure," he said without hesitation. 
“ Everybody will adjust it to her 
own figure. It is not shapeless. It 
follows the body line but does not 
constrain it.”

The reason we’ll go for the looee- 
waistsd dresses isn’t very flatter
ing, according to the boyish de
signer. Hs says tha majority of 
women "do not have a beautiful 
shape." The lose fitting drees, 
proparly adapted to each figure, 
can make women look taller and 
slimmer.

“ Mors woman can wear that 
line than think thay can wear It," 
Givenchy said.

Varietas Club Has 
Program On Texas

Varietas Study Club met recent
ly in the home of Mrs. J. R. Spear
man, 1707 Mary Elian, with Mrs. 
Otis Nace, president, in charge of 
the business meeting.

Program chairman was Mrs. 
J. E. Kirchman, who spoke on 
“ What Makes South Texas a Re
gion?”  Mrs. H. Price Dealer's top
ic was “ What Makes Ea „ Texas a 
Region?”  Both speakers described 
the respective parts of the stats, 
giving outstanding characteristics 
of each. Mrs. Kirchman led a 
panel discussion. “ What Makes 
West Texas a Region." with club 
members participating.

Mrs. Speskman spoke briefly on 
the rscsn club convention she at
tended.

The hostess served refreshments 
and decorations followed a St. 
Patrick's Day motif.

Mresent were Mmes. H. H. But
ler, H. Price Dosier, H. T. Hamp
ton. Lee Harrah, W. C. Hutchinson, 
J. E Kirchman, C. L. McKinney, 
Otis Nace, Luther Pierson, Sher
man White. Georgs Sims. Guests 
were Mrs. Helen Vick and Mrs. 
Sue Corey.

SEE YOUR 
NEAREST

ARTICLE ON CONTEST —  Mrs. Johnnie Campbell, left, and Mrs. Bill Ledbetter, right, 
look over an article in the April issue of the "Americarv^Home" magazine containing 
on article by Mrs. Campbell and pictures by Mrs. Ledbetter on the annual Beta Sigma

(News photo)

iMagazine Features 
BSP Table-Setting 
Contest In Article

Pam pa hit the spettght this weak 
in the April Issue at a nationally- 
distributed magaxli* the “ Ameri
can Home,”  In a featgra article on 
tha annual Beta Sigma Phi table
setting contest, written by Wanda 
Jay Campbell (Mrs. Johnnie). 
The magsxins went on sals In

REDHEADS TAKE note! Accent 
your hair with the sun-struck col
ors — orange, yellow, red orange, 
coral, golden pink.

The March issue of “ Seventeen" 
Magazine explains that these are 
flattering shades for redheads be
cause they reflect your natural 
highlights. Even when wearing 
cool-contrast tones like sky blue, 
lavender, deep-sea green, aquama
rine end sand beige, it’s a bright 
idea to repeat your hair color in 
an accessory of coral or orange.

Other good hints Use beige-to- 
ivory powder and foundation; to 
blend freckles, apply beige pow
der over a foundation a bit darker 
than skin tone.

COOK'S NOOK
Serve Special Shamrock Cake 
In Honor Of St. Patrick's Day

By GAYNOR MADDOX. .a preheated moderate ovi 
NEA Food and Markets Editor degrees F.) Cook 10 min1

Class Holds Dinner 
And Treasure Hunt

A treasure hunt and dinner high
lighted tha recent social meeting 
of the Winsome Class of the First 
Methodist Church in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Nace.

Following dinner, guests were 
1 given their first clue In rhyme, for 
the treasure hunt. After they had 
completed the directions on nine 
clues the guests returned to the 

‘ Nace home for dessert.
Co-hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Ce

cil Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Georgs.

Attending were Messrs. and 
Mmes. Wald on Moore, Coyle Ford. 
X. A. M«il<ennsn, Allan Wise, Coy 
Palmer, Roy Milliren, L. L. Gar- 
rin, Vernon iangley. Bob Martin, 
Winfred Wyatt, Aubrey Jones. Roy 
Johnson; Rev. and Mrs. W. W. 
Adcock;, and Margaret Snyder.

Tinted a delicate green, flavored 
with fresh Ume, here's a greeting 
to spring — and 8*. Patrick — for 
March 17 th.
VANILLA - LIME SHAMROCK 

CAKE (Y ield: 11 servings)
Cream together 2-8 cup shorten

ing, 1 1-8 cups sugar, 1 teaspoon 
pure vanilla extract and 1 tea-, 
spoons grated fresh Ume rind.
Beat in 4 egg whites, one st s 
time. Blend in 4  teaspoon green 
vegetable coloring.

l o t  3 CUps^slfted cake flour with bleapoona cornstarch in a sauce 
1 teaspoons double-acting baking pan Add H cup milk and cook 
powder and 14 teaspoon salt. Add until very thick, about 8 minutes, 
alternately to the batter with 1 cup stirring constanUy. Cool. Blend in 
milk. Beat % minute. Turn batter 1-U teaspoon salt and >4 cup ooft- 
into 2 well-greased, lightly floured, ened butter or margarine. Gradu- 
g-tnch cake pans. ally add cups sifted confection

Bake 25 minutes or unUI dons In
cream or undiluted evaporated 
milk. Stir in i  teaspoon grated

_  niiix

S H O fc S

WMU Presented 
Service Program

Calvary Baptist Women’V  Mis
sionary Union mat recently In Fel
lowship hall for a royal service 
program and business session.

Mrs. Wiida McGahen presanlad 
tha devoUonal. The program. 
“ Make Me A Channel Of Bles
sings.”  was presented by Mmes. 
BUI Wright, Charles McGahen Jr., 
Chariee McGahen Sr. and Wee 
Langham.

Eleven women were preeent.

GRAY EVER are like magic, 
they can appear almost any shade 

‘Seventeen.’ ’you like,
which suggests that grey-eyed girls 
experiment with little “ Wardrobe”  
pats of eyeshadow to see which' 
colors do the moet interesting 
things for their eyes. Try on blue, 
green or violet, or combine blue

layers) pa entry. The Parent - Education 
Club entry was arranged by Mrs. 
Bob Vail'.and Mrs. McMurtry was 
chairman of the BGK' entry.

Both pictures for the article were 
taken by Mrs. BUI Ledbetter of 
Psmpa.

See the great selection 
in these beautiful Ac
cent shoes during this 
special Accent Week.

Shown are only two 

of the many styles to 

choose from —
Lomar PTA Unit 
Elects Officers

New officers elected et the re
cent meeting of Lamer Parent- 
Teacher Association In the school 
auditorium included Mrs. Floyd 
Barrett, president: Mrs. Don Cols, 
vice-president; Mrs Joe B. Griffin, 
secretary; Mrs. K. H. Cambum, 
treasurer; Mrs. Joe Page, histor
ian; and Mrs. Nolan Cols, parlia
mentarian.

The meeting was led by Mrs. 
Nolan Cole, out-going president. 
Guest speaker was Mrs. Marian 
Osborne, Girl Scout council assis
tant. Attendance award went to 
Mrs. Zela Pull turn's room.

Tha exectulve board mat prior to 
(he general session Attending 
were Mmss. E. N. Gentry, J. B. 
Rasco, C. T. Fiasco, K. H. Cam- 
burn, Don Oole, Jos B. Griffin, 
C. J. Bowerman, Floyd Barrett; 
and J. Aaron Meek, principal.

Couple In Perryton 
Feted On Birthdays

PERRYTO N — (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Enfield, *14 8. Grin- 
nell, were honored with a party 
for their birthdays recently by a

group of friends. A pot-luck supper

Present were Messrs, and Mmes.
8. P. Whlppo, Debs Riley., Georgs 
Dietrich, Mika Murphy and Claude
Schell.

Sketch — Beautifully styled 

shell pump in blsck patent 

leather with white inlay—

White Deer Bridge 
Club Has Meeting

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
The No Trump Bridge Club met 
recently with Mrs. Clifton M. Sha
fer. Mrs. Marvin Mllllken held high 
score and Mrs. Vic Bates held 
second high and won the traveling 
prize. Refreshments of apple pie 
and coffee were served.

Guests were Mrs. Bill Gann and 
Mrs. Vic Bates. Members present 
were MMee. Dave Locke. Bill Ab
bott, Richard Barnes, Roy Crutch
field. Jim Tom Freeman, Marvin 
Mllllken, Bob Moore. Bob McBra- 
yer and Tommy Townsend.

Next meeting will be at 7 :J0 
p m Monday with Mr* Townsend.

Ours'
Exclusively

Strut — holt, crushed leat

her in dreaay flattie style - 

colors Eggshell or Honey 

Beige -

our collectionchecked charmer from

checks you’ll endorse for

spring-into summer 

fashion, our 

favorite long-torso style 

in springtime checked 

gingham - with 

rhinestone studded, 

heavy lace trim

on bodice, one of/
the many wonderful 

new cottons, so lovely, 

so feminine and so 

budget conscious.

To complete the ensemble— extra 
sheer, extra clear hose in knee high 
style or regular.

Black Patent Bags
Small, medium or large atyla 
clutch baga to match all colora 
in flattiee.

Large array of black patent

baga In many atylee and ahapea.

S / M 5  plua S*T  95 plua 
tax k  #  tax

Fashion's newest excitement. . .  the look that's infinitely feminine, 
pointedly flittering. The collar grandly ,overtire, the better to 
become you. The deep V filled with color contrait that sweep* 
on to claim a lustrous pearl pin. A slimming silhouette, back 
zipped for beautiful fit, in rich cotton Cupiom shantung. Black, 
navy, sandalwood, eggnogg. powder or lemon with contrasting 
trim. Sues 10 'o 20. n o

shop our large and exciting 
collection of newly arrived 

cottons.

We Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Thrift Stamps

207 N. Cuyler “ Your Family Shoe Store” Ph. 4-6821
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Baptists 
Announce 
New Program

DALLAS —UP— A public rela
tions plan designed to benefit 
church** of all denomination* in 
the (tat* wa* announced Thureday 
by the Baptist General Convention 
•f Texaa.

The convention plan* to help the 
First Baptist Church at Green
ville conduct a model church pub- 
lie relation* program for six 
months, then write a small book 
on the information gained and

make it available to any church 
or denomination that wants If.

Leonard Holloway, director of 
the convention’s public relations 
department, said this is believed 
to be the first time a denomina
tion has undertaken such A proj
ect,

Holloway will help direct the 
program in co-operation with the 
pastor of Greenville's First Bap
tist Oiurch and a six-man public 
relations oommtttee, already set 
up to plan and conduct the pro
gram.

The Greenville church was 
chosen for the project because it 
is a typical Texaa city and already 
has done some public relations 
work, Holloway said.

M B I T  T H E

B I G H T !
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Ministerial 
Alliance Sets 
Devotionals

In observance of Holy Week 
March 24-30 the Pampa Ministerial 
Alliance la arranging for a series 
of thirty minute devotional* each 
noon from 13:10 to 1 p.m. Three 
services are to be held in the 
Methodist Church and various 
Pampa ministers will be in charge 
of conducting the worship service.

Pampa Service Clubs have been 
contacted and the majority of them 
that meet during the noon hour 
have indicated their intention of 
attending these service* aa a re
gular part of their activity. The 
public is urged and invited to at
tend these services. The Rev. 
W. E. West. St. Matthsw's Epis
copal Church, is chairman of th* 
arrangements for thsse services.

Mlnlstsrs of Pampa church** 
who are participating and the days 
on which they appear are as fol
lows:

Monday, March 24, Th* Rsv. 
Woodrow Adcock, 1st Methodist; 
Th* Rev. Richard Crews, 1st 
Christian

Tuesday, March 27, Th* Rev. 
Ennis Hill, Calvary Baptist; The 
Rev. Bill Cloud, Lamar Christian.

Wsdnesday, March S3, The Rsv. 
Carlton Thompson. Wheeler Metho
dist, Th* Rev. Ronald Hubbard, 
1st Presbyterian.

Thursday, March 24, Th* Rev. 
A. Bruns, Lutheran Church; Elder, 
E. Herbert Lowe, 7th Day Ad
ventist.

Friday, March 30, Th* Rev. Don 
Speaker, Church of th* BrOtheran, 
McPherson College Chapel Chair, 
McPherson, Kan.

Church News
is HomeOenskng

DR. A. HOPE OWEN
. . . gu e s tsp e a k e r

Baptists To 
Hear W ayland 
President

Next Sunday
Day at th*
CHURCH. Many former Pastors 
and former members and friends 
are expected te attend th* Home- 
Coming. Dinner will he aerved to 
all who attend during 
hour in Fellowship Hall.

In th* afternoon a feature of the 
Home-Coming Program 1* t* b* a 
sing-song and special music. Rsv. 
Newton" Stem**, a former 
now Pastor of Wesley Methodist 
Church in Borger, will bring a  
M i n n  at 2.10.

The Pastor wilt bring the Ser-HU  
mon Message* at both the Morn
ing and Evening Service*. His 
Message tor Sunday Morning is te 
be: “The Indestructible Chruch". 
Sunday night he ia to apeak an:

The Nature and Mission of Th* 
Church.”

Rob. Bruce Parts, Pastor of the 
Methodist Church at Kelton, is te 
begin a Revival at the Hurrah 
Methodist Church Sunday th* Itth.
Th* services at th* revival are to 
continue through Easter Rmday. 
Everyone is invited to the Ser
vices.

ages to he read from the Bible 
(Isaiah 44tW: “They that make a 
graven Image are alt *f them van
ity; and their detectable things 
d u ll net profit; and they are their 
earn witnesses ; they ass net, m 
knew; that they may ha ashamed

New* I h i dflsi  Ada

GLASSES

Only fir*.* quality materials' 
etc used you must be 
satisfied or your money 

refunded.

Single Vision Classes 
ns Low ns

Osnspiete with 

I Examination

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
• I T i f  IXAMMtaO • OLASSIS FITTID

NO APPOINTMENT I  DOUGLAS OPTICAL
NECESSARY

use your <:redit
No money down, • •

, 1pay /(JS t $1 weekly
Z O ' f ' C f s

"ALES

N O  MTBKST, N O  CARRYING CHARGES

■vary Pair of Glasses Prescribed Carries s  3# day Onaraatee

f y e a ' c i c i Y

107 N. CUTLER

CALL US!
FO R  A L L  ELECTRICAL SERVICE W O R K

Our experienced repairmen will do the job 
RIGHT! We're as near as your phone

1 Built in Carri#r and
Thermo Door Ovens Arctic Circle

| Light Fixtures Air Conditioners

•  Have Us Check Your House W iring 

Now  Before The Summer Load Sets In
Sd .

Brooks Electric
Adequate Wiring Contractor*

1101 Alcock Phont 4-2565

Dr. A. Hope Owen, president of 
Wayland College. Plalnview, will 
b* guest speaker at th* Baptist 
Brotherhood meeting at th* First 
Baptist Church in Pampa, March 
13, at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Owen, who has been prest 
dent of Wayland since 1363. is I 
popular speaker for youth groups, 
as well as preacher for church 
services. In th* past three years, 
Dr. Owen has had speaking en
gagements from Oregon to Kentuc 
ky and from Southern Texas to 
Missouri, with uncounted appear
ances throughout th* Panhandle 
Plains area of Texas and New 
Mexico.

Dr. Owen Is a graduate of Okla- 
home Baptist University, which

CHURCH cordially invite* anyone |g held each Wednesday morning 
who ia Interested to worship with at y in the Chapel.

a.m. Holy Communion with Blas
ting of th* Palms: 3:33 a.m., 
church school; 11 am ., Choral 
Eucharist and distribution of Pehn 

•#; T.3e p.m., Choral Even
song.

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednee- 
day evening A service of evening 
prayer will be said and visiting 
ministers will deliver the sermons. 
Th* Rev. Ronald Hubbard. First 
Presbyterian Church, WIN bring the 
measege Tuesday night.

The traditional service of Tene- 
alao con fared on him the honorary {Are* will be held on Thursday,

while ho March 3§. andDoctor of Divinity dogre# 
was pastor at Shawnee He holds 
th* Master of Theology from South' 
ern Seminary, Louisville, Ky., and 
has don* graduate work at South' 
western Seminary, Fort Worth. He 
alee attended Decatur Baptist Oat 
lege before entering O.B.U.

Tom 8. Parrish, director of de
velopment and legal counselor tor 
Wayland College will also speak at 
th* meeting.

Dr. Owen will also speak at th* 
First Baptist Church in Lsfors.

them during this special season of 
th* church's ye»r. Holy Week, 
March 24-11.

PALM SUNDAY,

Women In 
The Church

By MABY FOWLER
According to Mies Gertrud* M. 

Byler. Methodist missionary in HI 
rosaki, Japan, three young women 
from that church and city will be 
graduated from th* United Oiurch 
Seminary In March, two as or
dained ministers, and th* other as 
an evangelist. Two of thee* 
graduates of Klrosskl Oskuln. 40- 
year of Methodist college In that 
city, and are second generation 
Christians. On# is an orphan who 
lest har family and her home in 
th* bombing of Aomori. She was 
brought up in tha Town Orphanage 
in Hlrosaki; but proving to be 
child of unusual ability, she was 
given a church scholarship. Upon 
graduation eh* trill marry a young 
Japanese minister and join him in 
his parish work.

"Hi# church can no longer d* 
pend on people 'volunteering to be 
leaders," Mrs. Doris C. Demare* 
of Franklin, Indiana, an officer of 
th* Indiana Council of Churches, 
said recently in Cincinnati, Ohio.
It must go after them. It should 

follow th# pattern of enlistment 
and training used by Jesus. He 
developed followers. From among 
those who showed leadership quail 
ties. He chose those to whom he 
gave additional leadership training 
. . .We need to rsevalust* and 
greatly strengthen our work with 
youth and adults. Somehow w* are 
not developing fully committed 
Christians, those who not only know 
what they believe, but who are will 
ing to live what they believe.''

Miss Urn Swe* Ming, a Malayan 
of Chines* descent, was ordainsd 
by Bishop Raymond L. Archer, of 
Singapore, as tha first woman or
dained minister in all Malaya. Miss 
Ming has been serving tor a num
ber of year* as an “affective sup
ply pastor” in churches of th* Ma
laysia Chinese Annual Conference.

Rev. Ruth B. Bast, of Binger. 
Oklahoma, was sleeted president 
of th* American Association of 
Women Ministers at its recant an
nual assembly. She succeeds Rev. 
Clara Wood, Berkeley, California. 
According to the latest census re
ports, 4,777 women now serve as 
ministers in th* Unitsd Stale*, 
about 4.1 per cent of ail ministers 
in th* nation. Of those serving as 
pastors of local churches, approx! 
mately 10 per cent are In com
munions affillatsd with th* Nation 
al Council of Churches.

ST. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL

Rev- Woodrow
of th* nasi
CHURCH, will esatfime his series 
of sermons am the Parable# *f 
Jesus st th* two morning worship 
services at 4:3* and 14:44 am . I* 
tha Church Sanctuary on Sunday.

ipic will be "GOD’S 
REWARDS” . Th* Carol and Wee- 
ley Chairs will sing “We Thank 
Tha*" tor the 3:34 4.m. service 

Par the T:3t p.m. servtoe Rsv 
Adcock will start a new sorts* at 
sermons wring "THE CROSS OF 
JESUS” ss his Theme “Tallis’ Oh- 
non" will b* sung by The Chapel 
and Vesper Choirs 

Th* morning worship service I# 
broadcast ever radi* station KPDN 
every Bund*” morning from 14-11 
a.m.

The Methodist Man’s radio 
broadcast is heard every Sunday 
sight from 3-3:30 p.m. over KPDN 

Tha mid-week worship service

March 33. and th* people will pro- 
t their self-denidl offerings ac

cumulated during Lent.
The "Thro* Hour*” #r th* Um* 

Jesus hung on th* cross will I 
observed on (M d  Friday, March 
30, from 13 nson to 3 p.m. This 
service is arranged tor the poof 
te come and go er te stay far the 
entire ttm*. Hety Saturday wilt 
mark th# service at Holy Bap- 

Lighting the Paschal candle 
the children * ssrvis*. The 

Saturday service win ka at 4:33 
p.m. Th# evening service# at Ms 
day. Tuesday and Wednesday wtM 
be at 7:30

Easter Day, April 1, Two chor
al celebrations at th* Holy B m  
harist at 3 a.m. and 1 1  a.m.

Sunday evening study class** are 
held for all *gee at 3 :33; fit* Cha 
pel and Vesper Chairs have re 

March 38: I  ksarsal at 3:83 p ip.
Monday: The Primary Chair will 

meet st 4 p.m.; Membership
Class at 4 p.m.; T roop to Bay 
Scouts; Wesleyan Service Guild 
frill meet at 7:33 p.m.

Tuesday: Th* Junior Bays’ Choir 
will' meet at 4 p.m.; MetoberfMp 
cia** frill meet At 7p.m.

Wednesday; The mid-week war
ship service will be at T a.m. ia
the Chapel; * *  am  , w.s.c.1 . 
Orel** will meet tor Bible study; 
Kindergarten Rhythm Band and 
Choir will meet at 13 a.m.; Junior 
Girls’ choir will meet at 4 p.m 
Membership Class at «  p.m.; T:M 
p.m. Werld Friendship Girls will 
meet; T p.m. Methodist man.

Thursday: V a e a 11 *  * Church 
School Training at 3:to a.m. al 
McLean; Membership CM** at 4 
p.m

Friday: Membership CUee at 4 
p.m.; Sanctuary Sngors will meat 
at T:to p.m.

Saturday: District M. T. 
Council Meeting at 13 a.m.

Of.

WINTRY W O N D C R LAN O -Soow  la svsrjwlmr# as these Gar- 
—T.  children explore natural caves formed In les near Lorch, 
Germany. The ice was washed ashore along the Rhine River as 
Europe’s worst cold wave of the etntury began to subside.

Religious Group To Make 

Series O f Television Shows

B. Douglas Oarver, paster of 
lh* FIRST BAPHPT t*ft
wifi use th* Scripture Matthew 
3T 34 as hie Mata far hie sermon 
Sunday morning entitled "They 
Took it Sfittng Dows ” Dr. N. J. 
ElUs will ring a sole preceding 

Quest speaker at the 11 a.m.lMe sermon. At the evening worship 
and 7:44 p.m. service* at the.^ur, the two ordinances of the 
FIRST BAPTWT CHURCH. Leber*. |Diureh, Baptism and the Lard I 
this Sunday will be Dr. A Hope bupfOr will he Observed. The
Owen, president at Wayland
0011*1 *. Ftatnvlew. »

Dr. Owen ha* boea pastor at 
church** located at Plain view; 
Shawns*, Okta., and AHasquOrquo. 
N. M. He has aloe served on th* 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board, th* Southern Baptist Sun
day School Board and alas *a ex
ecutive committee* at the South- 
• m R*ptl*t ConvoaUen and th# 
Baptist General OOnvfMMa Bf 
Tax**.

Tha idolatry of relying on ma
terial rather tha* spiritual poorer 
will be stressed St CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE services this Sunday.

Keynoting the Lessen • Sermon 
entitled “Matter” I* th* OoldM 
Test from Isaiah (43:31: ”1 4m the 
Lord: that ia my aamt: and my 
glory will I  net give te another, 
neither my praise to grAvea 1st 
ages.”

Selection# to be r*4d from “ lei 
once and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Bddy 
Include th* following (377 33): 
“Nothing we can **y or believe 
regarding matter ia immortal tor 
matter 1*  temporal and IS therefore 
a mortal phenomenon, a Kumai 
concept, sometime* beautiful, al 
ways erroneous ”

Th* following ia among the pass

Chureh eanvenant win ho 
roslvoiy by the 

Carver wiM us* aa
■storing th* Upper Room "  Mrs 
kck EMM frig ring a sqto pro-

a  the off Oratory. Stmday 
Vogts*  at 3:43, Training 

Unto# at I  N ,  morning worship al 
11 and evening worship at 7:33.

Monday evening N»e tale Dure 
Asaosiattenal Brotherhood w i l l  
meat at Ha First Baptist Church 
at 7 :tp. Or. A. Hep# Gwen, presi
dent at Wayland College and Mr. 
Tom Famish w4U he the principal 
speaker*.

Tuesday evening the Business 
women 'a Orel* Federation frill
meet hi the tower gudUsrtum «t 
7:34. Mrs. Dick Land frill b* ia 
charge at th* program which in
clude# a pajriet endued 'The Wom
en Who Elected Keller ” 

Wednesday the todchers and of
ficer*, Royal Ambassador* and 
Sunbeam* will most at 7 with th* 
mid-week sOrvtco following at 7:4S. 
Mr. Jo* Whitten frill b* in charge 
of the Choir rehearsal at 1 :38.

Thureday evening th* Cub 
SoOuto of th* church will meet tor 
their monthly dsn meeting at 7.

Tee will always rind a friendly 
welcome at th* First Baptist 
Church, cottier of Kingsmill And 
West streets.

Nationwide demand tor religious 
t*l*csat* "a* Mr exceeded our ex
pectation*. wo decided to produce 
addition*1 program* almost imme
diately.” said Will B. Da via. Man
ager of Christian Science Commit- 
tee* on Fubilcatkm. in announcing 
roles** at a second group of Chris
tian Sc lent* TV film*

Over iso television station# hive 
broadcast the Initial II program* 
In th* aeries “Row Christian •  cl
an ee Koala” since they were first 
released last September 

Heavy response from viewer# 
throughout th* Uni tod States, Can 
ada, Alaska, and Hawaii give* 
evidence, h* saII, “ at an Inc roe*

a thirst !■ this atomic age for 
igtou* value*.

”7\>d*y'* unprecedented Interest 
to religion I* gringing more people 
than aver before a* appreciation of 
rule* tor living taught in th* Bi- 
Mo.” he declared. "W e are con
vinced that religion holds greater 
resource* tor mankind than 1* gen 

| orally realised Our TV programs 
are designed to shew how pracU- 
cal religion can be in meeting 
problem* at modern living ” 

Documented examples of th# so- 
httton at character, burinees 
health, and ether problem* are 

described to the IS • minute pro
gram* by th* mon and women who 
actually had the experiences. A 
moderator gives brief comments of 
Inspirational nature, designed to 
ehaw haw everyone can roly an 
God's help effectively.

N *  actor* were used in the pro
grams which wars produced with 
professional direction under the su
pervision of the TV staff *f Th# 
First Church of Christ, Scientist 
la Boston. Mass

Among th* real-life incidents re
corded to the program* are per

manent Tie al ing* through prayer of 
asthma, cancer, broken bon**, 
deafness, goiter, tuberculosis, ap
pendicitis. and angina pec tori*. 
Thee* end other actual experi
ences are cited to iliustart# the 
healing and regoner*ling results of 
the application of Bibta leaching*.

“Do Buev People Need Re
ligion’ "  "The Lam* Shall Walk.” 
and "The Rewards from Christian- • 
tty" m o  titlas of thro# of th* new 
program* in the eerie# "Hew Chris
tian Sctsnea Heals.” Other* aret 
"In God W# Trust.” “Prayef Can* 
Heal Serious Cases,” and “TV* 
Strength of My Life.”

Th# programs were filmed la 
Hollywood by ClnofUm Inc. Robert 
Q. Walker wa* tho director 

Radio programs of the d(nomi
nation — which also carry th* se
rial till# “How Christian Science 
Heals" — will continue to be 
broadcast over 300 s t a t i o n *  
throughout North America and 
oversea*. I

Th* tc I art* ton program will be 
e**n on KONC-TV each Saturday 
morning at I  U  beginning March 
17.

Air Warning
CRANSTON, R. I. —U P— A 

Cranston firm I Carton Instrument* 
Os., Inc. recently designed s sew 
Safety device that automatically 
notifies the driver of a vehicle, by 
mean* of an electric flasher mount
ed on th* dashboard, of the lose at 
sir in any on* of the tiros on hi* 
p H U s.--------------------------- ---------------

Th# Rhodesian rldgeback la th* 
newest brood of dogs admitted to 
th* American Kennel Club. It 
somewhat resemble* a Welmaran-

NM*.

On The Record

Jail Literature
BATH, N. T.—UP— Grim* com 

ic books are taboo at the Steuben 
County Jail her*. After visitor# 
Complained that major portion of 
reading material at the Jell wa* of 
a crime nature. Sheriff Charles H 
Reynolds promised to replace com
ic book* with magarinc* dealing 
with current events, hunting, flab 
ing and ether aperto.

Jet Crashes Near Tokyo
TOKYO —Up —A U S. Air Foret 

T-M jet trainer plane crashed 
Tuesday shertlv after taking off 
from Yokota Ah Bate near Tokyo 
TVs American pilot was killed.

HIGHLAND G E N U A L
h o s p it a l  n o t e s

Steven Garrioen, tkellytoim 
Robert Jaknaon, Amort, OMa 
Phil Phillip#, Borger 
Kenneth O n , Ldtor#
Mrs. Bill!* Wilson, Pim p*
O. S. Brain*rd, Ainarllle 
Mrs. Florence White, 731 BruftoW 
Ivan Howard, 1334 Coffee 
Mrs. Martha Ttppin. Stinnett 
Deborah Young, 333 N. Baer 
T. T. Griffin, McLean 
Mr*. Otond* KtllOo. 413 N. West 
Mr*. Lola gpoonemore, 433 

Hughe*
Fred Smith. Phillips 
Mrs. Mery L. William*, Whit* 

Deer
Mr* Mary Warner, 31* N. Frost 
Jerry Poet on, Ptmp*
Mr*. Mary LARue, Pampa 
Mr*. Lilli* Chaffin, Sanford 
Mr*. Pearl Burney, 333 I. Wilcox 
Mtp. Mabel Weft, 1438 FrgiriA 

Drive
Henry Butler, Pampa 
Mrs. ChAery Kauffmia, *03 E. 

Francis
Gary Green, Ttl N. Wells

Mrs Pauline Hinkle. 43* N. Oarif 
Harold Kffgett, 431 Drooott* 
Mr*. O ffie  0roqr. P s f fw  
Mr*. Bobby Jon**. Fftopo 
Mr*. Florence Malone. Pampa 
John W. Horton, Borger 
James Romlaae. Borger 
Mr*. Ad*laid* Weldon Borger 
Mra. Arisen Lewis k  David, U M

Vamon Drive
Mr*. Virginia Dowey. 338 N. lorn- 

arvtll*
Mr*. L*l# Tool. Ikallytown 
Mrs. LAIs 3avAge, 438 N. Dart* 
Bryan Odrndt, <v> M. Wynn# 
Mr*. Marion Williams. Bosgsr 
Mrs. Rosa Jdnd*. 414 N. Somer

ville
Mrs. Evtlyn Tingle, 101* I. Nel-

Elbertt Gam bill, to* E. Browning 
OONOBATUIAttoNS

Mr. and Mrs. James Klllen, 418 
N. West, Sr* th# parents of a boy, 
born at k:|7 p.m. Thursday, weigh
ing I lb 18 o*.
NEW IJBEa RT BOOBS 

Smiling R4b#l, Story of Bfll* 
Boyd, Kan#
Peacock Feathar, Brooks 
Harvest Time, Garrison 
I/Ovo by Accident, Noble 
Brand Blotter, Stanley 
Trail tO High Plfie, Hamilton

Sdf# *f th# tee, Careen 
r*Ad Mf4*mele*|M, Steegmul-

Wskoroo To

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Won Al Harvester

JON JONES
of Abiltnt Christian College Will Presch Sunday

3 ^

Sunday Schedule:
4i*l a.m.............  Bible study

te>4* a.m..........Werehl* gervlse
• !#  *•'"•. Yeun* n*s*l* Mse*

. •:#* *.m. « . . .  Svsnlng Strvlce

W ednesday Schedule!
t:<* a.m. . .  Ladles Bible CIS**
7:3* .................Bible Study and

Prayer gervlse

c a t s * « 
sqm *

ef Di e * ®w . 4d*hn
f*3 King Arthur ftsss

Introduction to

Field Geotogy, Lobe*
Mastery. JW>e*
Lost RwT*h, (/Conner 
Conquest tq N»whare, Herbert 
McCan s Complete Rook of Sow 

ing and Dreashneking. Corey 
Teacher: Ann* SullivAn Macy. 

Keller
JUsUsUo, Halves*

REAP SPIRITUAL REWARDS ■y
ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY

Sundsj^SchddulB—
8:30 a.m. —  "God's Rewords" by the pastor.

(Road Matthew 20:1-16)
9 45 a m. —  Church School Class#* for All Ago* 

10:00 * 11:00 a.m. —  Worship Strvict Broadcast over 
KPDN

16:55 am. —  "Clod's Reword*" by tho pastor.

6:30 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Class** fdr all ago*. 
7:30 p.m. —- "The Croeelef Jam s" —  Sunday night 

♦home by th* pastor.
Mid-Wt#k Worship SorvlcB tv try Wednesday at 

7:00 a.m. In the Chapel.

Y w  A pe W«tcom* of All SErvictt

FIRST M ETHODIST CHURCH
Woodrow W. Adcock, poster 201 I . Foster

Roy Johneon, Minister of Musk A Education
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THm « public spirited firms art making these week 
ly massages passible — and join with the ministers 
ef Pampe in Hoping that each massage will be an 
inspiration te everyone.

LEWIS HARDWARE
**tt H Comas from •  Warawars Stsrs. We Have H»

SSI S. Cuyler Dial 4 SMI

1*1 N. Frost

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Buainaaa Msn's 0 esuranes

Pfcoaa 4 *471 (Bea. | S4SS>_

McCARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE
MS N. Cejrter Dial U U 1

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
m  W. BROWN Dial 4 4*1*

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
BottleC eeSer aethertty at the Coca-Cola Co.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
t i l  North Cuyter Dial 4-SMS

PARKER WELDING WORKS <
SIS W. Brown Phoao 4-747*

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Pimpe — Boreer — Amarille

111 C. Phoeo 4 1441

RICHARD DRUG
“Joe Too lay. F am pa's Synonym (or Drug*”

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
CST N. Carter Dial 4 5SZ1

THE SPORTSMAN'S STORE
•  SoRtinf •  FiiHinf •  Cimpin*

SIS W. Fonier Dim I 4 *11

TIP TOP CLEANERS
Jerry CrUtef ttt W. Klngamlll

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
' t u i l i l r  Heme Furnllhlnoe — Uee Vsur Cra*it"

UTILITY OIL G SUPPLY
4*1 E. Brown Dial 4 4*11

WILSON DRUG
Free Delivery

Dial 4-1 see i.  cayier

YOUR LAUNDRY G DRY CLEANER4
SSI B. Francis Dial ! 1*44

ACME LUMBER CO.
11# W. That Dial 4 1*41

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
"If VesTre Us Busy to Hunt ane Pish. Veure tee Busy!"

US S. Ceyter _________________ Dial 4-1141

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Rath Retehee*. Mgr. ______________ US N. Carter

CROUCH OFFICE EQUIPMENT
114 W. Feeter

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hugh** Building

_ _________COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
HP W. Vtaaet*

DIXIE PARTS G SUPPLY
411 •. Cuyter Dial 4-4771

EMPIRE CAFE
■Pine Feeds"

114 I. Cayier Dial 4 tS4t

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
Phan 41*41

FORD'S BODY SHOP
«*S W. Klegamlll Dial 4 -4411

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
Farm Fraah Dairy PreOustt

111 N. Ward _________________________________ P**1 *‘ U U

>  GENE'S G DON'S TELEVISION
hate* and Sen te*

144 W**l Foster Dial 4-4441

GRONINGER G KING
Phoao 4 -44*1 SSt W. Brown

HOM G GEE GROCERY
Dial 4 4*11 411 E. Frodorle

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.
DsvflsFgrt of Northersst

Hughes Bldg. j ________________ Ptmpa

HAWKINS RADIO G TV LAB
n ***lr on AII Make* Pa*)* an* TV  — 1-way Ra4l* Ssrvle* 

Miono 411-M

HILLS G HILLS DRILLING CO.
Pheaes 4-14*1, 4-4**t or 4-4*11

HUKILL G SON
Autsmetlva Blastria *arvlea

St* W. Foalcr Dial 4-4111

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1—M * N. Cayier, Dial 4-5111 

N*. 1—*•* S. Cayier. Dial 4-51IS

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY, INC. 
M l E. Atehteoa ______ . Dial 4-4*41

JEFF D. LARD
eanaral Contractor 

Phoao 4-SMS

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
111 E. KlagscoUl

KARL'S SHOE STORE
11* n. Ctiylcr Dial 1 *7 4 1

yr-

■ ■ • I

'eel feteaat

wa

M. B. SMITH, Peater 
Trinity Baptist Church 

Pampe, Texet

"HOLDING FORTH THE WORD OF LIFE"
The Bible is God's inspired and infallible Word. The 

Written Word of God brings people to know Him who 
is the Living Word of God, the Lord Jesus Christ. The 
psalmist David wrote, "Thy Word is a lamp unto my 
feet and a light unto my path." (Psalms 119:105.) We 
need to make this same thing true in our lives today.

The Bible sets forth God's way of salvation, and 
should be the meditation of those who have been born 
again. The Bible, as the Word of God is to be heard, re
ceived, and believed. It is the Word of All Wisdom.

The Bible, as the Word of Life is to be held forth to 
those who do not know the Lord Jesus Christ os Saviour 
that they might come to know him, for we read, "So then 
faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the Word of 
God." (Romans 10:17.).

When people hear God's Word that has been writ
ten down, and come to know Him who is the Living 
Word, then they can say, "The Lord is my shepherd, I 
shall not wont." When people know Christ as Saviour, 
then they can come to the Father in His Name, and find • 
peace in time of fear; assurance in time of doubts; 
strength in times of weakness; comfort in times of sor
row, and hope for the future when oil looks dark.

The Bible is the weapon that believers con use 
against Satan, and the greatest need of the day in which 
we live is that men would let the Holy Spirit lead them 
into all of the truth.

"Let the Word of Christ dwell in you richly in oil 
• widsom. (Colossions 3:16.)

4
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Year
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USED TIRE CENTER 
HALL & PINSON 
TIRE COMPANY

TOO W. Foster — Ph. 4-3521

j, CLEVELAND —U P— Wes San^ 
tee, lunning between appearances 
in New York Supreme Court, again 
provides excitement fo r ‘track fans 
eowt red faces for national AAU 
officials Friday night by com-

Harvesters I 
Tee O ff In 
Fort Worth

The 1958 edition of the Harvester 
golf team, which will see action in 
Fort W o r t h  this week end, 1 
seems to be doing right well for 
a Pampa golf tean. The Harves
ters, Bill McLeod, Bert Watkins, I 

Cleveland Knights of Columbus in- Melvin Chisum, Don Prigmore and 
door meet. j Leslie Howard, have defeated a ll1

The AAU tagged Santee a pro-jof the teams In the district, 
fessional Feb. 19 when it banned The Amarillo Sandies. Who usual-

Court

j  petlng in a special mile at the

FRIENDLY'S MID-MONTH
SPECIALS

Prices Good Fri.-Sat.-M on.

him from amateur foot racing for 
life for accepting excessive ex
pense money in 1953. The lanky 
Kansan then touched off one of 
the biggest rhubarbs in amateur 
sport history by obtaining a tem
porary injunction against the ban.

ly win over the Pampa five with 
ease, have fallen four times this 
season and the Green and Golders 
have edged out both Lubbock 
schools, Plalnview Borger and 
Palo Duro of Amarillo.

The team, coached by Weldon
The court order permitted him Trice, downed the Borger Bulldogs

last weekend by 58 strokes to rack 
up the most impressive win of the 
season.

The Fort Worth tournament will 
probably be the toughest competi-l
t l O n  t h p v  h f l V P  t h i a  aaoann

to race in New York and Milwau
kee the past two weeks to the em
barrassment of the AAU and he’ll 
run here because the New York 
Supreme Court continued his case 
until Monday after hearing open
ing arguments in the trial Thurs
day

tion they have faced this season 
and their record there this week 
should be a good indication of

But Wes faces the prospect of what they can do in the state con-

100 Odds and Ends

Men's Suits
; £  s n n s o

F r i .  - Sat. 
and Mon.
_______ Free Alterations
New Selection Men’s

SPORT SOX
Vais, to 8 5 c   2 pr.

OUR COMPLETE STOCK

Men's Sport Coats
Regulars —  Shorts —  Longs 

Values to 29.50 Values to 32.50

OUR COMPLETE STOCK

Men's Slacks
Year 'Round Weights

Vais, to 
14.95 $10-95

Vais, to 
16.95

Vais, to 
24.95

Free Alterations

MEN'S WESKITS
W ool Gabardine Front, Knit Wool 
Back, regular 6.95 ,

BOY'S DEPT.
Final Closeout
PAJAMAS

Long Slaeva <T*| C A  
Not all Sizes ^ 1  » ^ U

BOYS' DRESS SUITS
One Rock, Values to 27.95_____

Cloaeout

WINTER
CAPS

Value. ^  

2.95

another hollow victory. Top Olym 
pic hopefuls won't run against him 
because they fear they may lose 
their amateur status. Bill Taylor, 
one of Santee’s buddies from the 
Quantico, Va., Marine Base, and 
Ed Kirk of the Lockbourne, Ohio, 
Air Base provided Santee's oppo
sition last week at Milwaukee and 
meet Director Jack Leicht said 
they probably will race the con
troversial Marine lieutenant again 

{ in a special mile.
Under AAU rules,, servicemen 

[ may compete in closed events 
against each other, whether or not 
all are amateurs in good standing.

Santee is the country's fastest 
1 miler, Indoors and out. He has 
done 4 00 5 outdoors and 4:03.8 on 
boards. He claims concern over his 
status, lack of training and oppo- 

1 sition hurt his two previous 
order" races. He won the Colum- 

l bian mile in 4 ;13.8 and last Sat- 
\ urday's mile in Milwaukee ,in 
I 4:10.5.

Tlie AAU contends the evidence 
I against Santee is so overwhelming 
it would have to "commit perjury" 
to certify him for the 1958 Olympic 
games. It states such certification 
might force the International Ama
teur Athletic Federation to throw 
the. entire U.S. team out of the 

(international classic.

tests.
Odessa, which is reportedly one 

of the strongest teams in Texas, 
should be the first major conten
der they will face as the Harves
ters will be entered in the Odessa 
tournament March 21.

The district tournament, which 
is usually held on the Amarillo 
Golf Course, will get underway at 
the Pampa Country Club April 6.

TRACK TEAM —  The 1956 edition of the Harvester Track and field team consists of 24 boys. Most of these 
boys will be participating in the 4th annual Canyon Reef Relays in Snyder Saturday. Shown here left to right 
are FRONT ROW: Tommy Rhoten, Gary Dearen, Dicky Mauldin, Jimmy Enloe, Robert Warren, and Richie 
Gardner. SECOND ROW : Earl Cooper, Don Allen, Walter Heil, Dick Barrett, Frank Snow and Don Jonas. 
THIRD RO W : Bill Kirbie, Don Bigham, Jim Fischer, Gary Peterson, Ed Strickland and Jerold Smith. BACK 
ROW : James Goodnight, (mgr.) Don Hinton, James Weatherred, Glen Howell, Kenneth Kieth, Clyde Smith,
Tommy Mullins and Coach Dwaine Lyon. (News P h o t o )

Elmer Wilson Is 
Assistant Coach 
At Plainview Hi

Elmer Wilson, former Harvester 
court! Footballer and Texas Tech Star, 

1 will be coaching a team which 
will be out to beat Pampa come 
football time this fall.

He was named yesterday as an 
assistant to the Plainview head 
coach. Buist “ Buzz" Warren. War. 
ren is new at Plainview and he 
has named three of his former 
students at Tech to assist him.

In addition to Wilson. Walter 
Bryan and Arlen Wesley will coach 
the Plainview Bulldogs. Wilson

Pampa Track, Field Men 
Race With State's Best

Cameron Represents 
Region Five In 
Hutchinson Tourney

AMARILLO —UP— The Cam
eron Aggies will represent Region 
5 in the national junior college 
basketball tournament next week 
m Hutchison. Kan . in spile of 

i their defeat in the regional finals 
j  by Amarillo College.

Amarillo learned it used an In 
| eligible player, officials

Seven College Grid Games 
Selected For Televising

Strickland Threatens 
Canyon Reef Records

By BUCK FRANCIS 
Snyder News Sports Editor 

SNYDER, March 16 — (Specia l)— Thirty-six schools 
NEW YORK — UP — The 1958 In every part of the country. On will compete for championship honors in the 4th annual

schedule for national telecasting of

was head coach at Hereford during!™11* * ' , *“ * ! « »
t nounced Friday by the NCAA and
the National Broadcasting Co.,
which will carry the games 1 on

the recent gridiron season. He re 
signed following a successful Bea 
■on.

Thanksgiving Day. one game - Canyon Reef Relays here Saturday.
<Penn-Comell) will be telecast in Among the schools entered is defending champion
the East and another (Oregon Midland.
Slate Oregon! in the West. More tban 5(K) ath l«t«» are due to participate in th «

The schedule of telecasts: one-day show Saturday. Twenty-eight schools had sent in
-even Saturday, and Thanksgiving Sept. 22 Geo,*,a Tech-Kentufkj ^  q ( T u e# d lly  w ;|h .  t o U , o f 447 b o ./s entered.

a,Dt '29 'ppKi’onal The 500 mark is sure to be topped by the time the other
In addition to these dales, the s*Pl - 29 KeK" n*L  . , ,

w - i  , ____ ___ __ vrM. Oct. 8 — Texas Christian Arkan eight squad lists are received. . __
1 NCAA progiam [or controlled gno |___________ „ Odessa heads the entry lists with ---------------------------------------------

today. The player was gusrd 
Charlie Brown, a Negro just out

! b3  « s  voted the tourney's *ron TV calls for regional telecast, s a s^ t ^  Worth, 
most valuable player, but officials «* different games on five Satur- 
(ound later he was ineligible be days. The schedule for these show, 
cause of scholastic difficulties dur- wiil he determined on the local 
mg a previous college enrollment |i«vel and were act .Announced Fri- 

Brown returned the n\pat valua- day.

Oct. 13- Regional. 
Oct. 20-- Regional.

SO. Amarillo's Sandies, who finish
ed second tp Midland in last year's

ble player trophy he won. It will 
go to Cameron's Fred Siebuhr. 

said] runnerup in the original balloting.

On each of the seven Saturdays 
covered in Friday's announcement, 
the same game will be screened

BOY S SOX
Sirs* 9* - 10 OnlyE-i ’sc 2 $1.00

Oct. 27 -  Oklahoma Notre Dame ™ " 1 h* r'-  h* v* ' nlered * •  
at South Bend. Ind. . Following are the other teams

Nv 3—Regional. * ' who have submitted entry lists and
Nov. 10—One of the five Big Ten the number of boys entered: Sny

der 23; Big Spring, 22; Lameas, 
22; Palo Duro of Amarillo, 21; 
Sweetwater. 20; Tom 8. of Lub
bock, 18; Plainview, 17; Phillips, 
17; Monterey of Lubbock, 18; 
Pampa. 18; Levelland, 15; Anson.

thegames scheduled this day 
game to be picked later.

Nov. 17—Regional.
Nov. 2 (Thanksgiving Day l— 

East: Penn-Cornell; West: Oregon- 
Oregpn State.

Nov. 24—UCLA-Southern Califor
nia at Los Angeles.

Dec. 1— Army-Navy at Philadel
phia.

Dec. 8 — Pittsburgh-Mlami at 
Miami, Fla.

BOWLING
SCORES

Don Fite of Colorado City sped 
the 100-yard dash in 9.9 seconds In 
a ducal meet with Sweetwater last 
week to better the reaouLfceta of 
10 flat set by Troy Harbgr'df Lub
bock last year.

Bobby Walker of Amarillo turn
ed in a 50.8 clocking QT HtP 440- 
yard dash. .4 of a second..under
the record of 50.9 here skt by 
Lubbock's Harber last yt&r*

The fourth record known to hava
15: O'Donnell. 14; Stamford, 14; I been bested this yea, is Bobby Ful- 
Anton. 14; San Angelo. 14; Tahoka lere 4:41.7 in the nHJe nut at tha 
18; Roby. 13; Colorado City, 12; Possum Kingdom relay* la *  week. 
Dumas, 11; Hale Center. 11; Asper- The record here In the mile is
mont. 10; • Hobbe. 8; Hermleigh. »« t  by R. D. Roaa of La-

mesa m 1953.

League: Industrial. 
When: Wednesday night. 
Where: Panfpa Bowl.

6; and Matador, 5.
Teama who have entered but who 

haven't sent in their rosters are 
Plains. Union, Post, Winters. Aber
nathy, Phillips, Roacoe and Stan
ton.

Midland again appears to be the!
eam to beat for the 1938 Canyon;_____

Reef title. Heading the Midland en-

Several other records are In dan
ger Saturday. The other Canyon 
Reef records are:

120-yard high hurdles — 15 3 set 
by Maynard. Colora(W.CUp, 1953. 

880-yard relay — 1:32.4 set by

frson and Walker). 1955.

try list are pole vaulter Olin Davtal
weightman Wahoo McDaniel a n d '£ Hobb"  ‘

,  Hurdler A. W. Hammock. Several I Th"™ P"°" ‘ ,
Team results: Cabot 8hop§ 4. _  „  . . . .  rtan | 180-yard low hurdles — 20 8 set

Northern Natural Pipeline 0; Rig ^ ySaU£ , aJ. At leaat ,our b o y , !^  Maynard. Colorado City,

who'll compete here have a lread y1*®3' 
bettered Canyon Reef mark, in 8Pr," ‘  “  5
previous meet. thi. season. ril'°  Henderson

Pampa'* Ed Strickland leaped “^ L WaU*r ’ ,  T f ”  .
U  feet six Inche. In the broad! ^  a,, u a Y s
jump at the F a n .  Kingdom Re I JJ?.. ^ 1  Hende,,0n “ d
lay. at Graham la.t week which ™ * r ) - w
I. a fraction over a foot more than M 3 • * '»  bV M«  New*
the broad jump record here. Arhle rn™"' *n#' •
Hollbrook of Winter, holds the L  8bot PUt “  6 1 1 ' ^

; Lundgren, Canyon, 1955
High jump 61". get by Mae

Fuel 3, Schlumberger ,1; Panhan 
idle Insurance Agency 3. Tom Rose 
I Ford 1; Northern Natural Gas 2; 
|Cabot Tin Shop 2.

Panhandle bowlers took the ho
nor* in the team division as they 

[bowled the high team game of 898 
and the high team series of 2,514.

Lewia Collin* took the high In
dividual game aa he came through 
with a 224, for Nortern Natural 
Gas.

Stanley Brake took the high In
dividual aeriea with 4 599 Brake 
bowls for Tom Rose Ford.

Read the News Classified Ads

Canyon Reef ho rad Jump mark at 
20'5 '/(”  set laat year.

The other three records that have 
been bettered In previous meets 
this season by athletes who'll com
pete here are In the 100-yard dash, 
440-yard dash and the mile run.

Pampa s Leading Oil Jobbers 
Famous Advertised Brands

) Apco Industrial Solvents 
§  Stanolind Oil & Greases 

§  Dry Cleaning Supplies 
#  Westinghouse Lamps 

#  Dry Charge Batteries 
#  Purolator Filters 

f  Hood Tires 
#  Prestone 

#  Pennzoil 
#  Texaco 

•  Skelly 
#  Zerex

| Equipped to handle large deliveries of kerosene, diesel] 
end solvents for wall treating and sand fracking.

UTILITY OIL & SUPPLY
Lloyd Simpson —  Clarence Arnold 

1501 W. BROWN PHONE 4-4617 |

McDonald, Phillips, ]953.
Pole vault — 12'6 set by 

Larry Palmer, Midland, 1968.

Texas, Texas A&M 
Vie With Rice In ■ 
Triangular Meet

HOUSTON —U P— Talent-laden 
Texas and Texas A&M will vie 
with host Rice in a triangular 
track and field meet.here Satut* 

' day with a nip-and-tuck batle ex- 
| pected between the two visltirig 
teams for first place.

Rice, in its only home appear^ 
[ ance of the season, may pick up 
a fair supply of points, but lacks 

i the debth to compete \Clfh the 
[ sprint-happy Longhorns and ovet^ 
all power of the Aggies.

BILLS BEER
740 W. Brown

ALL FAMOUS 
BEERS

$1.20 Carton
$ |  .10

Ctn.

Premium
Beers

_________ _____ _
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TAG TEAM ACTION —  Raymon Tore*, right, 
•earns to be getting the best of Tokyo Joe here. 
The scene is from the first act of the three-fall tag 
team bout between partners Ray Duran and Tokyo 
Joe and their opponents Herb Parks and Raymon 
Tores. The Heros, Parks and Tores won the match.

(Photo by Call Studio)

I'Good Guys1 Win 
Wednesday Match

Rallying to win th« final two'on Torre*, and Torroa avenod tha 
I falls, tha haroaa captured tha main match with a aide proas on Joe 
levant of Wednesday nigtff* weekly: In 1:52 of tha second fall.

W ithout Jones?

48th
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, MARCH 10, XOM

Indians Get Bonus For Winning Short Games
TUCSON, Arts. —UP—It’s doubt- 1 Glreenberf. disturbed by the lengthj It took the Indians 1:SS and 3:44 

ful that the Cleveland Indiana can *  m.  club>a flrst two exhibition to lose a pair of Samoa to the O*- 
win the 1SSC American Lnafua has offered to donate $100 *»ts during the past weekend.
pennant by playtng faatar, but It’ll to a fund for ovary same played I ------------------------- •
mean more money to the playera an<t won tn two hours or unde*. The Illinois Control Railroad see*

wraal-ing prosram at the Top 
|T;:.*t Sportsman'* Club.

BJ>1 Parka and Ramon Torroa, 
team partners, each gained a 

Iff I ever one of their opponents. 
iTcUIo Joe and Ray Duran, to as- 
|eu-s the crowd pleeatng victory. 

The final fall cams In specUcu

In tha semifinal avent, usually 
mild-manned Herb Parke, mak
ing his debut upon return from 
his Canadian horns, lost two 
straight falls to popular Tommy 
Marttndale Kartlndala won the 
first with a shoulder pin following 

rolling, cartwheel, and then
U r fashion ae Joe and Duran Martindala was given the Jecond 
tried to copy e head-knocking pro- fall whan Parke was disqualified 
cedura which had Just been am-j for refusing to breaik. 
ployed on them by the victors. But: In the opening warmup bout, 
tha retaliatory plan backfired, as'Torres defeated Joe when the Jap 
Parka and Tore* slipped out of throw Torroa out of the ring and 
their head locks, slammed the vtl ' refused to let him back In. After 
lains together, tending them to the several warnings, referee Oeorgo

Dunn finally handed the victory to

By UNITED PE E M
The upset-riddled NCAA basket

ball tournament opens regional 
play at four aitaa Friday night with 
the big question of the moment:

can San Francisco do It again 
without K. C. Jonas?”

San Francisco, defending NCAA 
champ and owner of a record- 
blisting 1 1 -game winning streak 
risks both honors when t,t tangles 
with UCLA, owner of a lT-game 
winning streak. In one of the games 
at Corvallis, Ore.

But All'Amerlca Jonas, the bril
liant guard who was outshone on 
the Done' squad only by Bill Rus 
sell, won't he playing bacause he'e 
Ineligible as a fourth-year varsity 
player.

And that means tha Dons may 
have loads of trouble trying to re 
past their 70-M victory over UCLA 
last December. UCLA rolled un 
beaten after that loss te the Pa
cific Coast Conference champion
ship and la a much * improved 
team.

Here's tha program for 
night’a raglonala

At Philadelphia—Oanlalua (14-4) 
favored over Dartmouth (1T-W) 
and Temple (24-1) ever Connecti
cut (IT-#).

At Iowa City — Iowa ( ltd ) fa
vored over Morohead State (ISA) 
and Kentucky (lt-») over Wayne
<1M>.

At Lawrence. Kan. — Southern 
Methodist (21-21 favored ever 
Houston (ISA) and Kansas Stats 
( 14-T) over Oklahoma City (ISA).

At OOrvallia, Ore.—tan fVancia- 
co (24A) favored ever UCLA (ISA) 
and Utah (ISA) over Seattle (ISA).

Friday night's winners meet Bat 
urday night at tha same attea for 
the regional titles. On March 22. 
the Philadelphia regional winner 
and the Iowa CKy regional winner 
meet for the eastern crown and 
the Lawrence regional winner and 
the Corvallis regional winner meet 
for the western crown, both at 
at Evanston, 111 On March 22, the 
eastern end western winners clash 
at Evanston for the national title

Right now the regional favorites

ire Temple, Iowa, BMU, and Ban 
Franclsoo. But since nine first- 
round games last Monday and 
Tuesday produced four upeeti, the 
expert* *re getting pretty cagey 
about picking the games. * 

Kentucky, Iowa, Kansas State, 
Houston, Ban Francisco, UCLA, 
and Utah will be making their

SCORES
CeBege Basketball

NAIA TOURNEY  
McNeesa (La.) Bute 7*. Tennes

see a a i  ee.
Texas Southern M, Midwestern

(tax.) tt.
Pittsburg (Kan.) State *2, Ma

comb (01.) SUU  If.
Wheaton to, Oustsvus Adolphus 

TS.

Thursday's Exhibition Baseball
Cincinnati (N ) >, Boston (A ) 4. 
Kansas City (A ) 1, Chicago (A )

Friday
Now Tort (A ) S, Detroit (A ) 2. 
Pittsburgh (N ) 4, Washington

(A ) S.
Milwaukes (N ) e, Brooklyn (N )

2.
Philadelphia (N ) 3, St. Louie

(N ) 1.
Cleveland (A ) 11, Baltimors (A)

debuts In tha tourney Friday night 
The nine other teams qualified for 
play by winning first-round games 

The NCAA announced Friday the 
coach of tha champion Uam will 
bo asked to coach tho College All' 
BUr team tn the try-out tourney 
for the Olympic team in Kansas 
City, April 2-4.

tha husky, handsome 
from Loo Angelas.

newcomer
canvas.

Parka than followed up with a 
body prase on Duran, the gigantic 
Maxican, to win tha third and final 
fall. Yellowstone National Fart was

Tha first two falls wars awapouta tha first and la atilt tha largest of 
between Joe and Torres. Joe won the national parks In the United 
the first tn 14:1B with a aide prase I States.

Naw Tort (N ) S. 
Chicago (A ) "B '

(N ) * '* "  S.

Chicago (N ) 1. 
10, Milwaukes

Kitchen Open at S p.m. 
Wo Specialise in

Stiaki and Chicken
Saturday Spacial 

Chicken Chaw Main

DANCE
To the Music of

The Palo Duro 
Cowboys

Saturday, Mar. 17
Dancing 1:30 to 12t30 
Donatian $1.00 Parson

Moose Home
Moose Members 
And Guests Only

If thay waste leas time on tha play 
lng field.

Indiana General Manager'Hank

At tha and of the season the money | ploy* five women aa its Wan agents
will be distributed In a way to be and operators ea its Springfield, 
decided by Manager A1 Lopes. I til., division.

SA V E  ON LONG DISTAN CE . . .
CALL STATION TO STATIOH

STATtON-TO-STATION TELEPHONE RATES A ll  ABOUT 
1/J LOWER THAN KftSON-TO-FEKSON RATES. SAVE 
ON LONG DISTANCE CALLS BY FORMING TH I 
STATK)N-TO-STATION HABIT!

SIR HOW YOU SAVE BY MAKINO ITAT10N-T0-iTATK>H CALLS
FROM TO — lf»t6tr~ro-rmai<

fWK»MTS AMP IIPAATI {NIOKTS AND IUNOAY) r o u  l a v i
“ 5 X 0 3 3 “ C lIB U R N f A S ~ .if

»
Xm12 AAA. IN I “ 0 5 “ -s.—

HOUJtON s r o w Ms v k i i --------------0 5 ---------- 1 00 75---------------'i
SAN ANTONK3 A M A klU O --------------O j ---------- • -----------m — ------- 3 5 --------------- :

SOUTHWESTERN BILL TELEPHONE COMPANY
r e t  m u  a n b  i c o n o m t  — c a u  i t a t i  o n - t o - i t a t i o m  a n *  c a u  i t  n h m b b b

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
SSi W. Paata*

j ■  •

Penney’s
A l W A Y S  H R S T  Q U A L I T Y 1

SATURDAY
BARGAINS

HUWWYI STARTING  TO M O RRO W  1

Fully equipped 
Mercury hardtop!

Reduced to

Men's
FELT HATS

In Dark Shades

_ ■  $ 1 - 0 0

Girls'
BLUE JEANS

10Vfc-oz. Denim Sizes 1 Vfc to 14

s „ . „.......  51-00
Chenille

BED SPREADS
Wavy Line Chenille 

Many Colors to Choo*e from

Reduced to------ 5 2 - 0 0
Women's

NYLON HOSE
51 Gauge, 15 Denier

2  Pail 5 1 - 0 0
Sailcloth

CAFE CURTAINS

Velence 77c

Foam Rubber
PILLOWS

Full Size. White Covering

$ 3 .0 0SprcigU-------

-  Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
One Group M in’s Long Sleeve

c  “

Reduced to_______

ig sieeve

$ 1.00
L O W -

PR IC E !
’ Men's

DRESS SHIRTS%

Discontinued Stylde

Reduced tq 5 1 .0 0

NOT A  P IN N Y EXTRA FOR A U  THESt FUTURES IN THIS MERCURY HARDTOP COUPE

Ladies
BLOUSES
Ont Large Group

- «

Reduced to_______

e  Mert-O-Malic Drive 

e  Puih-butten Hi-PI radie 

e  Soil-joint Freni suspension 

e  Dual rear ash trey* 

e  Custom Safety Steering Wheel

•  Duet Inside sun risers

•  Grille guard*
•  lockup light*
•  Electric cigarette fighter
•  Luggage com partm ent light

e latest type eS fitter
•  Choke of decent of combination* ef 

No-Tone color styling
a Big 312-cubk-ineh capctv sutot V-l
•  lig quick-worming heating end defrosting

•  D uel front arm rests
•  Triple strength safety

•  Inside Mfefy-type re* 
a Courtesy demo fight

edrrer

e  Duel duct vent *y*tem 
e  OR both s ir  deener
•  V inyl < 
e  W hite* 
e  4 kern
•  Dual electric air-type ham *

A ftUu* ri>mn nrtiaent IitaJbdw V#10 V g cvtnpeFrTtwwn. “ g*"

"'-i

Boys'

SPORT SHIRTS
Long S I r s v r  Ginyham 
Sizes 8, 8. 10, 1$, 14, 18

M  51.00Reduced to_______

Cut 'n' Sew
SKIRT MATERIAL

Ptrk PatUrnt

3  Yards for $ 1 .0 0
Nylon Covered

Dacron Pillows
Machlnq Waghybla

$P«igl - - - -  $ 4 - 0 0

MIR CUR Y MlOAUST, sleek, lew, beautiful 2-dear hard tap taupe

BUY THIS BIG, POWERFUL MERCURY HARDTOP 
WITH COMPLETE DELUXE EQUIPMENT TODAY 
FOR EXACTLY THE PRICE ABOVE. . .  USB -  OF 
COURSE-THE TERRIFIC TRADE WE’LL GIVE YOU. 
PO N T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY. SEE US TO0AYI

Your big buy is -

THE BIG M ERCURY

S T O R E  H O U R S :  W e e k d o y s ,  9 : 3 0  t o  5 : 3 0 ;  S a t u r d a y ,  9 : 3 0  t o  7 : 0 0

*>m. It eey. l l h n .  trlew r t f  »*d>bt b sfi.bbo 
i aieeieg a*  *,«•« *et*p >* **.*■  »< *r* •**•*■

Den't ml** the gig teleritign h it  " T h S ■ »  SVh-k-tVAN S H e w ,” fungey evenlnt. 7 *9  W • Stxtlgn K FR A -T V . qheeeel t t

J. C. DANIELS MOTOR CO.



with MAJOR HOOPLEOUR tOARDING HOUSE
THE P A M P A  D A ILY  NEWS

WELL, WE'V6 I / BOV, 
AAAPE THE / l TH' 

COVER GIRL </ FAN 
OR COVER l LBTTE 

BOV CLAES/ L  HE’Ll
, a t  l a s t / \ \ g it/

WDW'T THAT )
, BE A PANPV J J

VIEW? J  I

HURRY/ <3ET \  
A  CAMERAMAN! 1 
POWN FROM T H  > 
DRAFTIN' OFFICE/ 

[  TH IS 'LL M AKE A  
) G REAT S A F E TY  
I  PICTURE--MAYBE 

EVEKJ ON T H E  • . 
COVER O F O N E 
OF THEM SA FETY  

L. AAAGAZINBS/ /

OH, He LASTED LIKE’ COCDOPOY 
=ANT$/~ WHAT HAPPENED , 
WA5 THE OTHEC TDg OF LAKO 
[ DIDN'T 6HOW OP AMD AMOS 
> WOH THe GPANlD PfSlZB BY 
I DEFAULT/ — I  LE FT  HIM 
\ AT THE OWLS CLD6i TAKlM6

MOULDAND — W  YOU CA LL1 'OOOOH/(t HI TEP? NOT | 
SUFFERIN’ ( 
NO PAIN ' 

ER NOTHIN’! 
WELL, HOLP 
IT A LITTLE 

y WHILE A 
\  T I L L - ;

■'of
iBURE PP-TDLMKTTER SUITED 
S SERAPe ANO/ TO FLYING, .

^ vsa h T ^  
AMD HOW K
A SOOT TH E
c o r o n e r . j

•"•DOES t 
v HE THiNK

CALENDAR —

— MOON A N D ;— - f

>ID TH J MAJOR 
LAST ?  WHERE'S, 
-r TH E ?ODY 2 / M I HE OWW» LLU O i

6DWS AMD ftJSiNS LIK E  
V HOP ATI US AT THE fr,±  
N-v g e iD se f Y ~ r w %

^ TH C S C  ARE MY SWFTEK&Mfc.
TABOR? TV C K  NAMES A R C U I 

. i^ X -A N -T L S T lE  MIRROR
, TWINS AN’ TLEYltE

roP'S PUT OUT—  f  0
it WAITED TO l '*

'  TH EN  
WHY W OO?/ 
ABOUT" TH E 
OTHBJTW O?

ill IT I’M VERY SORfiV COOKIE, 
VV  BUT 1 DONT KNOW 

S  WHAT IT IS, EITHER
I  PON T KNOW -1 BROUGHT
IT  HONE TO A S K  YOU I---- -
WHAT IT WAS H—

GEE -PARENTS , 
V OON’T KNOW 
ANY MORE THAN 
—. US KIPS, r” 

(  DO THEY ? )

W H A T IS IT, 
r  COOKIE ? r

J  DADDY 
LOOK WHAT 
I MOOELED 
, IN SCHOOL j

TOCAY

THINGS HAVEN'T BEEN 
THE SAME AROUND HERE 

SINCE NR.eoOAf K 
STARTER 6TON60KIN6 
S____, THAT TELEVISION
f T V r  pw w kam  r

OHOH r 
here he 
r 00NE6. 

.GET ’
ANYWAY, I  DONT FIG66R ' 

THIS IS ANY TIME TO STOP { 
.A N D  ASK QUESTIONS... V 

G»T GOlKf, LENA GAL, 
t & A V  LE'S GO FROM HEAR'i

PIP YOUîw-r i LjFuiULL nR> rcw
CHAMP? i

WHAT TH’ HECK'S GOIN' ON BACK 
.TH ERE? WHASSA MATTER WITH 
\  THOSE KIDS ANYWAY,

CW SAKE? H
^HE'S STEAL!N 
’AT AUTOMOBILE 
AN* WE'RE GONNA 

V kfcTCH 1M?

PHOOEY.. IV£ GCTT SOME BETTERm stO fJE S t 
'•E T A S V - 4 
SHt SELLS 
SEA SHILLS 
e r f  TH E
seashore.

t SARAH
'Sh aw  
ASH UK 
SMASH
AW  .1 ,

HOW  ABOUT 
PCTER PIPI8 
PICKED A  
P E C K  OF 
P IC K L E D  
P E P  PERT’

SEE HOW QUICKC?Tf 
r o u  CAN SAY < J SARAH SAW A ) U 
SILK SASH SHOP \ V
FULL O F SHOWY "  
SH IN Y  S l W K ' A *

}  S / L£ W C £ — 'U HAT l »  HAST IB 
FWBT—YOUWt AYOUN8 MAN
m u-savor remit *****
c/rr*msarsrJ*M*'-'*n A
CAN'T AFFORD TO

M S V Z S K f
9MWR

WITH CUNORD F »T » - T H A N  T O U R S

w m z

OR KNOCKED OUT! 
LUCKY TH- BMNPOW* 
WERE CLOBBP-IT 
SCCWf2 TH KATBR ; 

FOUWNW- A

JUMPING 
LU£ BLAZES, 
lT5 HBC CAR
OF course:

WTSAWONOeWUL
FTW ON.r c c * r r  > 
knowbhvvou 
f f f l t w  HAV l g

r YOU 00/ M k

SHE MUST K  IXBDEOI , 
YEAH, MAYBe WF WILL

8 OO! I COULD 
USE A ;

v a c a t io n
PTOM JOB- 

I MUMTMRf J

B H  MOTHEB BETE GO I HOW MANY 
A  NS TO HWF A BABY. Fk« <TTMfS OO 
WAMTS US TO COME TO  CEVTElAl HAT 

POC yTOTEU. 
A WEEK; X ^ F O N ,

PLEASE, WWW.'rrs BEEN OVEE TEH 
YBAES SNCE YOUVE SEEN HEE.SHES 
BEEN SENDWS US MONEY-THATS ^  

IT HOW I’VE MADE BHDS MEET. J L

W T , PHIL, m iim j THAT'S ENOUGH? AND 5  
HAS K E N  A VERY <  ID 0 N 7  WANT CLANCY'S 
^ ^ E N D O F W S J  NAME EVER MENTIONED 
rt TOO. AND -  _  rrC »tTH IS  NOOSE AGAIN?y

W ELL, THAT'S WHY WE t 
BROUGHT THE SERGEANT 
OVER? WE FIGURED HE , 
MIGHT I E  ABLE TO TALK 

SOME SENSE INTO HIM?

WELL.SOVOO__ _ __ i arVER, 
THAT 
WAS 
ALL 

I  HAD

I  D u N t  Y u S T E H .R E M E M B E R  
O W E Y O U  I  A S K E D  YtXJ F O R  
* 2 0 / Y f e u \ ^ 0 ^ Y ^ I
o w e  M E ! )  o o ?

MLTTT.WHAT V W E L L  I  ' 
ABOUT THAT , L IK E  THAT/ 
# 2 0  YOU OWE 
M E FROM  / A 7!!«fc>  
L A S T JU L Y ?  J - W  *

VOO MEAN THE 
*2QVOUOWE I S T IL L

# 2 0 .S HE S TB I REFUSES TO EAT, TOM 
-AND ITS REALLY GETTING *  
SERIOUS HOW? HE'LL K  4

DEHYDRATED IN ANOTHER RAY?

A s ir s/  X se cD U D S /--------- ■

jf^CKr TTm e  I-M eEf o n e  
OF THEM LW GONNA 

t PLOW MY STACK,/
l u T E L L ’e m '

Now!s Th e A Z A '  
TVm e to /  TbuReptTERMINE/ SO RIGHT. 
wwtTHE®, / Si r  f I v f  
voutte | been

MAN OIL 'I TUiNKiHG- MOUSt -  l IT OYER.... PROCLAIM V

_  ^ .Y -Y E S  MR. 
LVE MEN OBSERVING THF \UVERMORe 
VKAY THESE UPPER CLASSMEN kT _
PUSH YOU arounp, laooie • M U M M l
lt> LIKE TO IMPART A V ....... .......
.  LITTLF ADVICE/ « 6 5 >

BRAVO

H o oo.otD 
y T h in g  / ^

* O M  T H A T K  
IS N 'V  O U R  1 
B O Y I T H A T ’S  
B E R N A R D ! I

^  P O O R  *----->>
L IT T L E  T Y K E !  
JU S T  L IS T E N  

T O  H IM  v "  
.S O B B IN G ”! )

TAKE YOUR TIME, 
VMBB. WHEN YOU 
SEE WHAT YOU

W A N T . .  _
^ B E R N A R D  H A D  ’— < 
TO  G IV E  O U R  L IT T L E  
,  B O Y  H IS  F IR S T  j—  
n T  S P A N K ll# 3 .' r -Y

JUST

OUTHOtE.'

v r a ^- _ I , 4m t/' • * mm tat!

•IT -

l i
6000 1 
80NG.V

&

jf/jjS&;*r£
1



Legal Publication Legal Puuiication
Avenue. said renter Line of Ken
tucky Avenue being the present City 

‘  Pampa, to 
Lot 1 .

Legal ruoucaiion
•  HKRIFP'* NOTICE OP SALE OP 

REAL PROPERTY
['n o tic e  o p  p u b l ic  h e a r in o
I The Zoning Commission of the City'IT*/'' avenue oe.ng me 

I'amps will hold a Public Hearing of the City of
the City Commission Room ntv i!',e , Vorth West Corner of 

lall, •* ,:0°  *,m -* Mon<*»V. March :Bl0l'k '*■ Buttle Additlpn:
i Thence In a goutherl

’At such hearing proper inning or “ * ? ? * Ra"t Lin* of Lefora s i r . «  __ixoiiing of the fofloalng described f ald Ka»t Line of Lefora Street I i .n f * menl aa,®0 and -renaerea in 
•rrltory s ill be discussed 8d " *  the present City Limits of h i ' A i , “ S ,  0T1 '0® «t '>  day or June.
It will he recommended to the City n<! f t ,  & , I£ a?,Pa-x ‘ ®. »  (*>'"( sMd THAN ‘ v A l”L c V ° r 
mnmlsslon that ail or part of the of ls»t ’ "  eat Corner' CltCDIT a s s o c iP * " ! " * , , V- ' d«n<!»l  Addulon8;  3' « « " " * • < *  Anne. ° ' T  ASSOCIAT.ON and .a f lo a t

8eml-commercial, or Commercial, Thence

WHEREAS, by virtue of an execu
tion Issued out of the District Court 

Thence In a Southerly direction. of Hemphill County. Texas, on a 
along_the East Line of Lefora Street, | judgement dated and -rendered In

— . . .......... In an Kasterl:
Industrial. along the present City

The South 100' of the North 200' point, said point being the North 
Finley Hanks and Lavender Ad- Kast Corner of Lot 4, Block 1, Ben

y direction 
Limit to a

tying and situated south of nedict Annex Addition 
(WE «t  current zoning Industrial. I • Thence In a Northerly direction 
"  I sits 13 through 20, Block 8, Fin- along the West Line of Lowry Street,
“• n .„ks Addition, current xonlng ,Hld West Line of Lowry Street be- 
aidenttal. . In* ,he present City Limits, to a

d a ik- is Rinru 1 Heeds point, said point being the intersec- i. Lots 9 through 11 Block Heeds prnrn «  ' Continuation of said
\ North Cm. AddHIon W « t  Line of Lowry Street nnd the 4 Section 1. North crest Aaouion, North U(># of H, rvesl,,r Avenue;

’II°An area South of Harvester A ve- ' Thence In a Westerly direction 
he described as follows which Is along the North Line of Harvester
,-tuned* ' Avenue to a point, said point being . . the first Tuesday of said

Inning at a point, aald point the Intersection of the North Line of *>elnJP 1 #en the hours of 10
Vmx the North f a » t  Corner of Carr- Harvester Avenue and the Contlnu-1 month. 4"o'clock P- M .
Irrace Addition To the city of Pam- atlon in a Northerly direction of the k A at“ he Courthouse door
I  Texas, and said point being on F,a«t Boundary Line of Carr-Terrace pn d y*( jr. v County. Texas, I
|e percent City Llmlte of the City of Addition: 1 w ,, l^ T .r  for -at. s n d .r il  at public
* Texas; Th— . i«  - u-...i— direction *— -u — >- ->i >s- - i- * '

EMORY CROCKETT, No. 2714 on the 
docket of said court, I did, on the 
15th day of March, A. D. 1966, at 
11:15 o'clock A. M.. levy upon the 
following described treat and parcel 
of land situated In the County of 
tlrmy. State of Texas, and belonging 
to said EMORY CROCKEJTT, to-wit: 

BE1NO an undivided one- 
sixteenth f 1 /18th) interest In and 
to all of the minerals and mineral 
estate lying In, on and under the 
East one-half (E H ) of Section 
Number Ninety-three (22) In Block 
Number Twenty-three (22), H. A 
O. N. Ry. Co. 8urveys, Gray 
County, Texas, to be sold.
AND on the 1st day of May, A. D.

ail i lonsiur *  Storage 46 gd household Goode oe

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer 
n i W  ^  W ’M tn

SHELBY J. RUFF
KURNITURB BOUGHT A SOLD 

310 B. Cuyler PJioo* 4-5348

40-A Moving l i  Hauling 40-A Used 21" Motorola TV
1254 Table1 Model

ROT’S transfer, moving and hauling. 
Giro me -a ring at home or call 
4-2151. Roy Free.

(  Months Picture Tube Warranty
» Only $ 125

Convenient Term*
B. F. GOODRICH STORE41 Nursery 41

BABY SITTING. Reliable. In your
home or mine. Phone 4-8161.______

BABY SITTING in my home IL2S [Hjr 
y pr 25c per hour. 515 h. Hobart. 

M. U  Williams.

imps. Texas S | Thence In s Hnutberlv dlrsrtlun will offer for sale and sell at public
Thence In a 'southerly direction a(,™ „H a r v e s te r  Avenue to th# auction, for all cash, all the riglU. 
bn* (he W  j H u i r  U n i o Avenue to tb* ,yU e  and Intereat of the eald EMORY.rr TurracR Afld tlftn uu irt Kail , ‘  WI r«nADi/ii»<r>r it- . .A  e ~ . . ia .rrr-Terrace Addition, said East CROCKETT Ih and to said propsrty
undary Line of Carr-Terrace Ad-’ , Your suggestions for. or objections I Dated at Pampa, Texas, this the 
Ion also being the present City to any b f the proposed Zoning will be; n th  dav of March. -A. D. 1*5*.

.k . u .---- ----------  . .  .ki- u----—  Ui- H Jord, n7 8h« r|ff of
Gray County, Texas.

March IS. 22. 20 and April 6

Imits of ths City of Pampa. Texas', heard at this hearing You are 
a polm on the North Line of v‘ ted l# present your views.

tntucky Avenu^;
Thence In a Northerly direction
ng the West Line of a tract owned „  , .
the City of Pampa on which is March 2 and 15

R. F. McCaltp. Chairman 
Zonnlng Commission 
City or Pampa, Texas.

rsently located ths Municipal 
Jamming Pool, said West Line of 
lid  tract also’ being the present 
Jty Limits of the City ot Pampa, to 
I point

Bird Land
SEYMOUR. Conn. —UP— A re 

el ?h« Vb*orve*m.ntionE opened housing project here
Municipal Swimming Pool Tract, would aeem to be gtrictly for the 

^y Umfts Vo"a. polnf* pr**,nt | bird*. Its streets Include Chickadee
'hence 24V H «T  degrees 15' E along L " 1* ' Robin R°A<1, 0 rio l«  larM>’ 

North LlntTa ‘  *”  ~  '
Municipal 8vJ 

d North Line 
kv Limits, to anoint;

North Line qj the abovemention Whippoorwill Drive, 
•ipal Swimming Pool Tract. I 

|ld North Line- being the present1

[•hence 230' 8 12 'degree. **' E along I 
East Line of Hie abovemsnthened'

In Judge's Pocket
________ ________ BRIDGEPORT, Conn. —U P—

nlclpal Swimming Pool tract, said While superior court Judge James
et Line belM the present City _  __ „  . , -
nits, to a point, «aid point hsing C. Shannon was listening to a crim-

ttnu*- c *nt*r ‘ Un* of K#ntuM‘ y inal case, a thief entered his cham-
Vhenc. In a Easterly dire..Ion b« rS aml ^  »*1 from  hU C0» t  
png said Center Line of Kentucky' pocket.

41-A Rm » Home* 41-A
W ILL  car* for elaerly people In our 

horn*. Noth Plitohtr. $04 Mlliarnl 8t.

42 Painting, Paper Hng. 42

4M> Pat*
SOLID BLACK CAT (spayed) keue*

broke, vrlll give away to someone 
who'll give hbr g good home. Call
4-1547 ancr 3_p.m. ______ ________ _

REGISTERED tnsle Pekinese do„- for 
sale. About 5 months old- Call 
4-7*1*.

ii 4dui 1 1 r ' A i t i ^ A  DAILY i ie w e 1 j
Y ..r FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1956 1 1

103 R«al Estate for Sola 103 103 Real Estate for Sola 10J

PAINTING and paper hanging. A ll, 
work guaranteed. Phone 1-5204 at 
701 Lefora St. V. E. Dyer

PAINTING and paper hangl 
estimates. Phone 4-20S8. 
Jones.

Ing. Pr** ' 
Eldon'

43-A Carpet Service 43-a
CARPET LAYING, binding, repairing. 

Call 4-8222. C. H. Tiffl*. ____

45 Lawnmower Service 4S
IDEAL LAW N MOWER SHOP 

~sws. Scissors Sharpened
Neal — 212 S. Curler

Knives. Saws, Bel 
W. B ‘

SAVE $14.26 AT ZALE'S
D0RMEYER

M EAL-M AKER
Nationally Adv- P A O  r f t
•rtised PRICE

ZALE'S TV  SPECIAL

$24.24

Z xles,
Uem ettXL

Classified ads are accepted until 2 
am. for weekday publication on same 
day: classified display ads I  p.ra. pre
ceding day of pdblicatlon: Mainly 
About People ads until 10:20 am  
Deadline for Sunday paper Classified 
ids 12 noon Saturday: Mainly About 
People ads 2:20 p.m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RAT as
1 Day — tlo  per line.
1 Days — 27c per line per day.
S Days — l ie  per line per day.
4 Day* — 81c per Una per day.
5 Days — 22o per line per day.
6 Days — 17o per line per day.
f  Days (or iongar) 15o par Una.
The Pampa News will not be re

sponsible for more than on* day on 
errors appearing in this issue.

Minimum ad: three (-point line*.
Monthly rate: 12.10 per line per 

mouth (no copy change).

46 Dirt, Sand. Gravel 44
W ALT CHITWOOD. 

loaders, grades, and fills, driveway 
building and repairing. 8and. grav- 
al and dirt. 1714 Alcoek. Raaldeno 
2152 Coffee.

R E N T A L S !
Automatic Wash*-* 

Wringer Washers 

Automatic Dryers 

Television Sets / 

Ironrite Ironers 

Sweepers

80-A Aquarium 80-A
TROPICAL FISH. Visit the Aquar

ium. Largs selection of fish and 
plants. 2311 Alcocjt. Mrs Mobley Ph.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT late model typewriter, adding 

macplna or calcui&tnr by day 
week or month. Trl-Ctty Office Ma
chines Company Phone 4-5140.

3* bedroom on Garland with den. 5 EXTRA lar*e 2 * « “ w* * * *
baths, carpeted living room and; rag*, well located. 44500. r -v ■ . .. T — --------  Dandv 2 bedroom. »»00 will handle

Lovelt 3 bedroom. 2 baths, near Sr.
High SohodTT 810,500.

Neat little home. 5375 will handle-

hall, extra large kilcSirn. garage.
: price 114,000.
2 iwdroom ami den brick under con

struction. Will sell Gl.
2 homes on adjoining lot* on North 

Zimmers, 2 bedroom* with separats

Rdining r<f>m. 8x30 enclosed back 
oi, h. garage. 25500. 2 room 
ally furnished, concrete c 

22500. owner will carry loan.
2 bedroom, wood siding, good condl 

lion, attached garage. N. NsLon. 
26500.

par-
cellar,

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phone 4-2932 or 4-3502

I. S. Jomeson. Real Estate
302 N Faulkner Fh- ,  u * '
For sale or lease: 25-foot business

lot. close In. Term*.I IUI, tiueu *■*. * a/* •
2 bedroom with enclosed back porch, For sale: nice 2 bedroom home, good 

—  . . . . .  owner

86-A Bobv Chicks 86*4
WE HAVE Munson and Hooues baby 

! chicks. Also cockrells 16.96 hundred.
Jtm#» Feed Htorfi. __________ __ _

SPECIAL on rU >  4 weeks started 
Chick*. Gray County Fted, S54 W. 
Foster. Phono 4-8751.

87 Trailer* 87

!fM

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
GARDEN ̂ TRACTO R ew ork * wanted. 

Plowing, harrowing and planting. 
See O. R. Reed. 211 8 . Gray. Phone
4-6272, _____________ ___________

S"OR GARDEN and yard plowing.
call Vlnewood 2-2455.__________ '

ROTATILLER plowing, yards and 
gardpns. Guaranteed satisfaction.
Free estlmataa. Phone 4-5117._____

ROTOTILLINO, turning plowing, 
seeding, fertilising and custom farra- 

Phone 4-2522.

« n

W  N. CUYLKg — PAMPA

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 214 H 
N. Cuyler. Phono 4-75U0. Meets 
every Friday at 5 p.m.

------------ W E 'm a k e  k e y T ^
ADDINOTON'S WESTERN STORE 

I U I Curler Dial 4-tlSi

Special Notica*
NOT1CBL to public: I  will not be re 

sponslbU for any blU* contrmTod 
by anyone other than myself from 
this day. March 14, 1256.

—Roy T. Ray.

Transportation
CAN TAKE passenger to Freano. Cali

fornia. Share expense. Leaving Sat
urday. 17th. Call'4-5252.

e B a lt l a s . .  Im roand, C aU f. o« » h W

e lev isio n  P ro g ra m s
FRIDAY

Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Homs
Tennessee Eraia Show 
Feather Tour Nest 
Artistry oo Ivory 
Double TrouMe 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideas
Modem Romances v 
Queen For A Day 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kids Only 
Rln Tin Tin 
Honest Jeae 
News .
Weather 
Eddie Fteher 
John Cameron Sways# 
Truth Or Consequence* 
Life Of Riley 
Big Story 
Celebrity Playhouse 

i Cavalcade of Sports 
I Red Barber 

Mr. District Attorney 
I New, 
i Weather 
1 Ray's Sports Desk 
l Armchair Theatre 
I Sign Off

« .

KTOA-TV

Channel I t )  ===== 
) Good Morning 
1 Captain Kangaroo 
J Garry Moore 
I Strike It Rich 
I Valiant Lady 
5 Love of L ife 
0 Search for Tomorrow 
8 Travel at Noon 
0 Jack Parr Show 
0 Lov# Story 
0 Merchant's Journal 
5 House Party 
0 The Big Payoff

13 :S0 Open DoSr 
3:48 Bob Croeby 

Brighter Day 
Secret 8torm 
On Your Account 
Friendly Freddie Time 
The Plainsman 
Comic Strip 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Van*
World pf Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Warner Bros. Present* 
Texas Rangers 
Crusaders 
Schllts Playhouse 
The Lineup 
Person to^Person 
liberace
News w* BUI Johns 
TV Weathsrfaet* 
Sport* Review 
Masquerade Party 
Sign Oft

SATURDAY
KGNC-TV

Cleii2*5 •
Industry On Parade 
Christian 8clenc# Program 
The Children's Comer 
Honest Jess 
Hopalong Cassidy 
Steve Donovan 
Mr, Wtuard 
Roy Rogers 

This Is The Life 
Industry on Parade 
Saturday 8hlndig 
Pro Basketball 
Meet the WresUers 
Hollywood Wrestlir 
Annie Oakley 
Cotton John 

1 Big Surprise 
J Perry Cemo 
) NBC Spectacular 
) Hit Parade 
1 Ray Milland 
D Newt 
0 Weather 
D Abundant Life 

11:00 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 81gn Off

(  SO Captain Kangaroo 
2:30 Winky Dink and You 

10:0O Cartoons 
10 Big Teg 
10 Wild BUI Hickok 
10 Public Service Film 
18 Jennie Foster 
X) Mat Time
>0 Big Ten Basketball Game 
18 News and Weather 
8 Rusty McDonald 

28 Mad Whirl 
58 Championship Bowling 
58 World of Sports 
90 Lone Ranger a
SO Beat the Clock 
90 The Honeymooners 
SO Stage Show 
00 Two For the Money 
30 Ford Star Theatre / 
00 The Vise 
30 News 
40 Weathervan#
80 Sports Review 
00 Grand Ole Opry 
00 Sign on

Auction. B s m  Dr.

1 0  b

Ml**. 
o  Auto 

AmarUle.

Lost It Found 10
Lp8T: yellow-brown male do*

lum si** M a M H k g Hname of ' ‘Soon®^* An*wss?te

E m 7 .turn to 3“ * N. rS . " ? ^

JOl____ .
l i t  S- Cuyler

Ing. Phone 4-2(22._____ _____________
HAVE T o u r  yard and garden plow

ed with a new A im * s RotollUor. 
Leveling. eoddlng and seodlng. 
Gene Gates. 420 Lefors. Ph. 4-1147.

48 Shrubbery
ROSES Jnst in from California. W * 

hava a wide selection to chobs* 
from. James Feed Store. Ph. 4-5251. 

EVERYTHING for your garden and 
flower beds a t your garden center,
James Feed Store. Ph. 4-5551._____

CALIFORNIA ROSES. 40 varletto*. 
patent and standard. Hardy ever
green*. shrubs, trees. Butler Nuro- 
ery. 1502 W. Hobart. Phone 4-2551.

BUILD living fence*, screen* anc 
backgrounds. Hundreds of beautiful 
evergreens, bp* ■ *al prices. Bruce 
Nursery. Ph. 4F1. Alanreed.

49 Cats Pool* - Tanka 49
CESSPOOLS, septic 

C. L  Casteel. 1406 
4-4022.___________ __

mI P t ic  t a n k s  *  cubs
pumped snd cleaned. New

>ks cleaned. 
Barnes. Ph.

POOL*
modem

equipment. Fully Insured and_boi»d 
•d Phono 4-4141. Builders
Ing Co.. 526 8 . Cuyler.

Plumb-

50 ̂  Building Supplie* 50
p a n h a n d l *  l u m b e r  CO.

, ,  na sr» -
Fox Rig and Lumber Co.

104 8. Hobart Phone 4-74*1

16 S ch oo la -ln s tru c tlon * 16
HIOH SCHOOL standard testa, home 

study. Engineering and «***y 
courses. Writ# American School 
Box *74. A marl Do. Texas

17 C o sm e tic ia n s 17
l.rZIKRB CosmetidB by tralae,

sultanf. For appmntment call 
E. 81ms. Phone 4-62*6.

OOM-
FMllh

18 B ea u ty  Shop I S

GET TOUR new spring .Permanent 
now — Be lovely for Baater season 

Violet’s 107 W. ty n « Ph. 4-71*1

I 2 1 M a la  H e lp  W e n te d 21

5:45
1:00

BOYS
WANTED

to sell papers in (lowntown 

Pampa, Monday evening 

through Friday evening, 3 

to 6 p.m. Report tb the 

Route Room at the

Pampa Daily News

50A Furniture, Cobinet Shop

and Appliances
304 W . Foster; Dial 4-3511 

“ Pampa’s Volume Dealer”
WE BUY ANYTHING:

Call Jonesy's Before You Sail 
M EETS New *  Uaad Furniture

FOR SALE: 34 ft. tandem float 1100- 
X20 tires. Heavy type trailer *1750. 
W. J. Redden. Ph. 84. Cheyenne, 
Oklahoma.

90 Wanted to Rent 99 i

on lot 30 x 214 ft., 43700. 
will carry loan.

Large 2 hedrodm on N. Gray, separ
ate dining room, storage loom, uttl- 
U ^room , basement and garage,

Nice 2 bedroom on Hamilton wood 
siding, living room carpeted, extra 
large kitchen, garage, 110.000.

Large 2 bedroom on B Browning, 
separate dining room, garage and 
apartment, newly redecorated, corn
er lot. only 28000.00.

Large 3 bedroom on N. Starkweather, 
operate dining area, only 89600.

Deal In Confidence with

Quentin William*, Realtor
316 Hughe* Bldg.: Ph 4-25*3 or 4-6440
Mr«. L^wter i-U86r»: Mr*. Kelley 4-7166
Mr. William* 4-2M4: Mr. W h l f  4-8814

garage, rental In rear.
Bustn«H3 and rtnldantlal loat, $4SQ 
and up. Farm*, ranohaa. acr^aga. 

Your I/istings Appreciated

111 Out-af-Tawn Frop.
FOR SALE: 12 room stucco bouse 

with 2 baths on 6 acre*, plentv of 
out buildings for chicken*. Writ* 
R. L. Appling. Bos 74* .or phono

WANTED to rent: * bedroom un
furnished house. Call OK Rubber 
Welders. 4-4722. _

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301
Nice 3 bedroom and «en. attached ga- 

_ _  rage, close In. W ill'take late model
BEDROOM for rent. Outside entrance I car or trailer house on deal

riges—in1_40t e. Kinpmui,--------,2 bedroom, ottoched garage,

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

K. L. Appling, box 
1621 FI*. McLean. Texas.

113 Prop.-to-8#-Mov*d 113
6 ROOM frame house on bferten leas* 

south of town, east of Humble 
pump station. Phono 4-4522.

114 Trailer Houses 114

DON'S USED FURNITURE
w, _ . __120 W Fostar^
V# Buy *  Ball Usad Furniture 
W. Foster Phone 4-4412

m c l a u g h l i n  f u r n i t u r e
IdS S. Cu-lor_________  Phone 4-49S1

GUARANTEED Used Rsfrlgsrators,

***THOMPSON HARDWARE 
A  Dependable Source of Supply 

for Tour Hardware Needs __

NICE large sleeping room for renL
Close In for men. 80* N. West. Ph. 
4-6814

NICE BEDROOMS. (3. *4 and 47 per 
week. Very close In, outside en
trance. 317 E. Francis. Ph. 4-9031.

95 Furnished Apartment* 95

HOUSE TRAILERS tor rent. Rent

3 $ s MSSrWKS: S. 4
Klngemlll. Dial 4-40IL

NICELY furnished garage apartment, 
bills paid. 1*3 S. Sumner.

5 ROOM furnished apartment, pri
vate bath. 616 N. Somerville. >

2 ROOM modern furnished apartment.
223 W. Brown. __________

4 ’ ROOM furnished duplex, private 
bath, garage, close In, bills paid,
*55 month. Call 4-228*.____________

O ftiO M  nicely furnished apartment. 
Soft water service. 41* N. Somer
ville.17 CUBIC FOOT GIBSON upright deep _________

4r82*7 *4 5̂655**or*4-7M b *""*  ** 13 ROOM- modern efficiency apart^4-8337. *-*»»». or s ---------------- _ . n, ,„h n.th .oft water service.
TELEVISION SETS, radio-record 

players, electric sewing machine*. 
Bweaper*. anythin* to furnlan a 
house with. Many articles like new. 
Bargain prices. Terms If desired. 
916 V. Wilks. Phone 4-tltO.
MacDonald Furniture Co.

51* S. Cuyler Phone 4-5*11

General Electric

ment, tub bath, soft water service, 
clean, bills paid. Couple only. 155 
month. Carroll Apartmants. 615 N.
Fro*: Phon* I-6422.________________

4 ROOM FURNIBHED upstairs apart
ment. Private entrance, private 
bath. 202 Sunaet Drive. Ph. 4-2111.

FURNISHED Apart 
25 waak. bill* paid 
at 105 fe. Tyng P

Hamilton, $6,000.
Nice '2 bedroom. 2 baths, double ga

rage. central heat: air conditioned, 
Coffey St.. 514.7U4.

Nice 2 bedroom brick and den. car-

reted living and dining room, 
12.605.

Nice 2 bedroom, furnished, 
was $7500, for quick sole, 
$5850.

Furnished nice 1 bedroom. 2 
of Senior High School, large ga
rage. 5*500.

2 bedroom, large garage. Beryl St., 
14500.

Nice 3 bedroom, attached garage. 8. 
Wells. 11675 down.

'56 Bel Air Chevrolet.'Will 
trode on 2 bedroom.

[y 165 119 aers* Wheeler County stock farm 
v  i will take 4 or 6 room house on deal.
‘ 1200 ocre Wheeler County

stock term, running water, 82500 
down, balance good terms.

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

116 Aufo R6ooir. Garage* 114
«  You Can i stop. Dam'i Stan
Fh. 4 9841, Killwu Bros.

Wpaka q  Winch Barrio#

j FRONT END f *̂rTlS?LiŴ f lt *6a ? » l «
KlnrsmlU. ^tuMall'e ----

------- BALDWIN’S 1A RADI.
Starter *  Generator Sorvla* 

Motor Tuna-Up
10#I W. Ripley Ph. 4-4011

HU KILL *  80)1 
Starter - Generator >r ,  u
If iv .»a#  rhOM 4-SILAblocks 522 w. Foster

117 Body Shop* 117

Apartments,
See Mrs. 

Phena 4-5(05.
i  ROOM furnished apartment for 

rent. 109 8. Cuyler. Henry'* Bargain 
Store.

96 Unfurn. Apartment* 94
4 ROOM unfurnished apartment, very 

‘ ’ — ulr* apart-Som ervill*.close In. adults oMj. Inquire apart
ment I  or 10 at 
Phon* 4-1322.

97 Furnished House* 97
NICELY furnished 1 room houae.**10

N. Pray. Phon* 4-5154.____________
LAROE 2 room furnished house In 

rear. Close In. bill paid. K. B. Darla.
Phone 4-2*05. ____________  .

4 ROOvt furnished house with _bath.
Call 4-3706. inquire IK  N. 
weather.

FURNITURE A Cabinet*, built to or 
der. Repair, pickup, deliver)-. 4-ltlO. 
Harold Stephen*. 1*15 W. Milks

W ILL  bO carpenter work. Am avail
able Friday and Saturday each 
week. Phon* 4-7275.

60 Sewing Mochir 60
PARTS a  REPAIRS for all makas

Guaranteed service, 21 year* exper
ience. Singer portable* aa low as 
121.50. Byer* Vacui
Co., "

Byer* Vacuum *  Machine 
701 E. Frederic. Phon* 4-11*5.

63 Laundry 63
,

doaen <ml_x»a ^ 0» a  ^  ■g^Tsfi?'71*
IRONING don* In m; 

tlon guaranteed.■
Phone 5-2*01 

IDEAL

304 N. Somerville

_____s t e a m  l a WSEb I
Family bundle* htdlridoaUy W**b-

Iron rile *

25 SoU*maa Wonted 25
SALESMAN wanted. “ aJIl^ “ '*0'f

school graduate. 15 to 40 yaara oi 
age. Phone 4-3818.  ̂ > r __

30 Sewing 30
DRAPES. Alteration*. Sewing. Mra 

Mattie Scott. *20 N. OtUeapla
(TUSTOM MADE DreperTe* and bed

spread*. New epring eampleo. Mr*. 
C. E. Boswell. Phone 4-2444.

S P S r  Shop. W  
Sumner. ______

34 Rodie Lab 34
RADIO a TELEVISION repair service 

on any make or model. 10 to 15% 
savings on tuba* and part*, 
tennan Inetalled. Faet and 
time payments. Montgomery 

one 4.SU1.
____  4-*74*;

Expert repair.
V Appliance and Service Center

M* 8. Cuyler.

C & M TELfeVlSlON
204 W. Foster__________ P lx » *  *-> in

For R
t44QW. F o*t*r~ ' ~ ~ Fh. 4-4421
HAWKINS RADIO 4  TV LAB

Repair an All 
Makes TV a  Radio

Communloatlop 
Antennd 

Installation 
*17 8. B athos '

(-M l

KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 on Your Radio Dial

1:48— Sport* MVMW 
5:55 Weather 
5:00—Sign off.
7:15—Texas Roundup m#wa>
7:20—Swap Shop 
7:45—Rhythm Clock Time 
1:00—World News from KEVA 
l:««—Tim*. Tuna Temperature 
1:45—Behind th* Scene# (new*) 
2:00—Top Vocalist*
2:10—Morning Serenade 

10:00—Church of Chiim 
10:15—Ŵestern Htt*
11:00— Bumpers flour 
II :00—Movies Qul*
H I n—weather summary 
11:15—Noonday Headline*
11 3(>—Markeie 
11:15—Western Trails 
1:00—Wheeler Hour 
* 0ft—Special Program 
1 :|>- Baey LlaterJng 
3:00—Afternoon New*
2:15—Bandstand No. 1 
4:15—Bandstand No. *

OGDEN A SO^TV^ RERVlr-F Phone
rental4-1444. 601

eat* available.____________
W k ¥Tt 'S^T v^ a  raT i to SERVICE 

TV CalU 2 Am. to 2 Pjn.
527 N. Lefora Ph. 4-8404

35 Plumbing & Heating 35
LET WARD'S re-model your present 

plumbing. No monoy down. I f  
months to pay on RHA tjrm i. Call 
4-8*51 for additional Information. 

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
117 N. Cuyler — Phon* 4-2*11

36 Appliance* 36

.93%
of the Ironer Busine** 

in the Pampa A rea !

R E N T A L S
A V A IL A B L E

C & M TELEVISION
and Appliances

304 W . Foster; Dial 4-3511

A P P L IA N C E S
- FIRST 
in Soles in the 
INDUSTRY 
and PAMPA

I Refrigerator*

Electric Range*

Electric Dryer*

Electric W ater 

Disposal*

Dishwashers 

Automatic Washer*

Come in and See Us,

W e’ ll Show You W hy

You Can 
Deal with Ut!

C & M TELEVISION
and Appliances

304 W . Foster; Dial 4-3511

4 ROOM furnished house, 
bath, electric refrigerator. 
Brown.

Stark-

private 
111 W

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Phone 4-7938
Gl HOMES

Payments aa lew aa *47.00 per ms.
JOHN I. BRADLEY

Phene 4-7221 — 21*4* N. Russell

445*

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619 

120 Automobiles For Sole 120
FOR SALE or Trad* — Small equity 

In ’55 Ford, ph. 4-43*0, 412 N. Davlr
“ CULBERSON CHEVROLI
tio W. Foatar-------- ----------------------
----pu r sle y  m o t o r  c o .
i n  N. Ballard Pb0"  * -
m T'MERCURY Custom SKtlon Wa-

^ . “ wWta’j S S g * ^
'h— r e Sv e s  o l d s  a  Ca d il l a c

Sales ft Service , , , «
«M W. Foster__________Than* 4-3221
"Clyde Jono* Motor Company
lioo Alcock Phone 4-»l*d
^SOn d y  *  t a t l o r  dcrroft  ̂c a

W. M. Lane Realty Co.
10 Team la th* Panhandle 

TH W. Foster •*- Ph- 4-2841 or 4-2504
LOW EQUITY in 1 bedroom home, 

feneedhack yard. 112* Huff Road.

- Gout Insuronce Agency
Rea Estate. Loan*, ^ t o  Insurance 
Ph 4-6413. Perry Gaut. 307 N W wt

EPUTTY in *  rdora modem house, 
hardwood floor* .north old*. Inquire 
*23 W. Brown

w#
120* W. Wilks Phone 4-42*2

121 Truck* - Troctor* 121
1*60 CHEVROLET %-ton

(24 Tye«, A c c e « o r l # « 124

LAROK 2 room furnished house and ]  BEDROOM house breakfast and
bath. Fenced yard, gas and water 
paid. Suitable for coupl* or with 
I child. 4*1 Finley.

2 ROOll fdmlshed modem, clq 
bills paid. US N. Purvlance.

utility rooms. 2 rentes, take small
er house In trade. 521 N. Hobart.

98 Untundshed Houm* 98
\B15’ LT decorated 1 room unfurnish

ed house on paved street. Garage. 
Inquire 2*5 W. W ilks. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

> ROOM modern unfurnished house 
In KlngamllL Tea**. Phone 4-t#4*.

J ROdM unfurnished house on pave
ment. Has garags. Inquire (fe  W. 
Wllka. i

103 Rool Eatot* for Sol# 103
FOR BALE or trade: furnished. 4- 

unlt modem apartment house, dose 
In. a real bargain. Phon* 4-57*6.

VETERANS
2 bedroom brick home with dining 
room, full garage. This la our spac
ious LO R A IN * PLAN . Call Elsie 
Straughan. I l l  N. Sumner. Ph. 4-447*. 
OWNER TRANSFERRED” 2

R. W .  L A N E
REALTY a  CONSTRUCTION 
|| Yearn Exp«rlenca In L.amo«r 

and BulMlng Buiinwj 
• for Your Km 6i  — Pt». 4-J7J6

USED TTRE BARGAINS. All » lfm. 
Good selection of 16-tnch. Half 4b 
Plnnon. Ph. 4-4521, 70Q W. gp«t«r.

125 Boofs & Acccsoriet 129
FOR 8ALE: l  l*-ft. Corlsar alumi

num boat. I  months old. 1 Get or 
trailer with spar, tire A winch. • 
months old <1 Mark 15 Mereunr 
motor, good condition. Will sell 
at sacrifice. Call 4-2*21 or 4-5975.

bedroom
briek home with basement. In good 
location 444 Hill St. Phone 4-5795, 

LARGE I bedroom F llA  carpeted din- 
Ing room dishwasher, disposal. Price 
110.506. 4*4 Louisiana Ph. 4-748*.

Only 13 Days Left!
**4 tags an all used ear*. New I* th* time to buy a better used carl

*24 Ford 84a. Wagon, country sedan, • passenger
Power Steering, Perdematle. lew mileage ...........................  21*5.00

*54 Pentla* Catalina, well equipped ............* ............... ......... 1006.00
*54 Mercury Monterey Hardtop, ovordrlvo .............................. '1005.00
•41 Moreury Custom f  doer, overdrive, nice ......................... 1005.08
■*0 Pentla* t  deer, redl*. heater .................................................  145.00

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
, "Your Beet Buy le a Better Car”

123 N. Gray FKane 4-4677

C  H. MUNDY. REALTOR
Phon* 4-2141 1*0 N. Wynn*
Nice 2 bedroom. Carry OI loan.
10 room home 2 baths, laxg* lot. ga- 

i rage and rental 510,000.
2 bedroom. 8. Banks, 2750 down.
Lovely 8 bedroom. 2 bath*, central 

heating. Hamilton St.. 52*50. Taka 
up loan. Take email house on deaL

Dandv 2 bedroom. N. Wells. *5800
* room. 100x125 ft. comer lot. storm 

oeUar and garage. 12(00. Term*
Nice 4 room on 1 acre. 58500.
Nice 2 bedroom on Twlford. *6500.
New lovely 2 bedroom brick, ready 

for occupancy. $15,800.
Two I  bedrooms. N. Duncan.
2 bedroom. 8. Wilcox. 1760 down.
Nice 2 bedroom with 2 rentals, 212,000.
Nice 2 bedroom. Wllllstoh. 214.000.
8 bedroom with 2 bath*. 210,800.
Nice 2 bedroom. N. Banks. 82500.
Good motel, worth th* money
320 acre stock farm near Mobsetla. 
TOUR LTBTING* APPRECIATED

The All-American 
ROSE WINNER!
Diracf from California

Select Yours 
NOW!

COMf OUT SATURDAY AND SUNDAY *

BUTLER

69 Mi*eananaou*
FOR 8ALC- polar picture developer 

and enlarger, antique lamp. 
roaster.JI14 W. Wilks. Phone 4-3*50. 

BHo W M It R  Including Joiner. Jlg-

safagMfliMttdaBg. | |
FOR RaT ^ :  2 x 1* Wool m i 

floral design. Good condl 
N. West. Ph. 4-71*8.______

and pad, 
ltton. 1*0

__________________ UR, like new.
sail for 275 Phon* 4-18*1. 8e
1*1 N. Wynn*. _____

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
p ia n o  t u n in g  

pennu ^ r . n
Phone 1082,

REPAnUNO

l“ ^x0r« r

70 Musical ln*frumanH 70
CHICKERINO Grand Plano and Low- 

r«y Organ© in axcailant condition 
for »ale. Phona 4-MU.

Near Schools . . .
Cut price on* 10 room home, 2 bathe, 

120 ft. frontage.
Oood house, splended location. Will 

taka late model car on deal.
Nice 6 room on Twlford.
8 room. 2 baths, noon win handle.
4 room, carport. *750 will handle. 
8om* nice Brick*.
Other property not listed.
Oood farms. 850 acre.

Tour Listings Appreciated

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
424 Greet Av*.  ̂ Phon* 4-1255

1802 N. Hobart
NURSERY

Phono 4-9681

DISCOUNT SALE
TV't —  REFRIGERATORS

t

66 Upholstery —  Kopoir *6
Brummett's Upholstery

7*11 *Joock Dial 1-75*7

PIANOS
to eult. No carrying charge flret year. 
Also used upright pianos from 81*. 

Try Our Rent to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Solon

* blocks, H. Highland Oen^HoepIt^l
12*1 WlUlstoa

North Crest
Select Your Location 
' and House Flan 

FHA —  VA
See

Col. Dick Bayless
•‘W * Sell Happiness”

Re*. Phene 4 U4I

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
41f W. Klnpsmtn — Phene 4-1111 

Hughe* Oufidlna

Highland Homes, Fh. 4-3442
New FHA and VA Home* 

Combs-Worlsy Building

t _ Used — with Now Pietur* Tub*

21" TABLE  MODEL ...........
With Antenna

1 _ Used — with Now Pietur* Tub#
21" TABLE MODEL ...........

With Antenn*

£ 6 9 "

‘134"
1 — Used Complete with Antenha

21’* CONSOLE .....................

Save *1*5! 1 New Philco. rag. *229.25
24" TABLE M O D E L ---------

Save 2*5! 1 New Philco. reg. 5272.25
21" TABLE MODEL ..........

With Antenn*

With Antenna

’94 Phlleo! Save 22»l Money Mepl#
21”  CONSOLE ...................

With Antenn*

67-A Vacuum Claaner* 67-A

512

Bendix Appliances
308 S. Cuyler Ph. 4-4749

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER CO. 
Various Types U »*<LSw*fP*ra,*«n 8. Cuyler; V. O. W allis; Ph. 4-2290 

repaired, rented and

75 Feeds 8i Seeds 75
LET us handle* your drouth certtf 1 

cat* on Milo, (oat* or cattle cubes. 
Tubb Grain Go., Kingsmill Texas.!

TJectroluxe*

Byars , ____
70S E. Frederic

Shop
4-1121

80 Feta 80
AKC registered 

rhon* 4-2344,
male Beagle pup. *50.1

RgoTS’rERED Toy Fox ~ Terrier 
for sale. Ca* 4.9I2*.

KING FLOORS
SANDED & FINISHED 

Call
Drake 2-9926

Amarillo, T#ko*

New '54 Philco! Save *45'
21" CONSOLE ......

Blend

With Antenna

NEW
REFRIGERATORS

76* eu. ft. Philec. rag. *212.50, with Trade-in

’149" 
’309“ 
’259“ 
’309” 
‘289“ 

$149.50

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

68 Household Qpods 68
DUOMAT1C Bendix__ Combination

washer and dryer. Excellent condl- 
tlon. Re*Bon»bf> prfc©. Ph. 4-7l»o.

STTk  oTTr  nice selection of goKTuied 
furniture. Teas* Furnitura Cor^ 

*10 N. Cuyler. Phon* 4-4*25.
furniture.
pany. *10 - _  -__________

Newton Furnitura Co.
505 W. F O S T * » p h . 4-*m

REFRIGERATOR with Fre«*er $249.00
1112 Cu. P|. Phllea, r*#. *3*5. with Trade-In

MELODY MANOR
116 W . Kingsmill Phon* 4-4251

\
____.



Gold CoatrlbuMon
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. —UP— 

When member* of an AFL-CIO 
union made a collection for strik
ing worker* at the Bry»nt Electric. 
Co. they got more than they bai • 
gained tor. Found among the ca*h 
in the collection box was a 14-carat. 
gold wedding band.

th* withdrawal procedure,
1. Require direct return of pub-1 

lie tract* to the Interior Depart
ment when the withdrawing agen
cy 1* through with them. Under 
present procedure, th* General 
Service* Adminlatration can dis
pose of the tracts. Engle said this 
could lead to th *B

Solon To Sponsor 
Land Limit Act

TH E P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S
FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1956 Dr. R. E. Thompson

Chiropractor.
Hour* by Appointment

$-lt, 1:30-5:36. Thura. *  Sat. 
8-1 no

309 N. Ballard Ph. 4-7676

BY W ALT SCOTTTHE STORY OF EGGBERT
WASHINGTON -U P— Rep. Clair 

Engle (D-Calif. i said Monday he 
will sponsor legislation to set a 
limit of 5.000 acres on tracts of 
public land that federal depart
ments can tahe over without con
gressional action.

Engle pointed out that an agen
cy at present can take over tract* 
of any -size. Huge-*o-cal(ed “ with- 
drawls”  have been made recently 
in hi* .congressional district to the 
detriment of grazing, mining and 
other uses, he said.

Engle is chairman of the House 
j Interior committee which has been 
i looking intomilitary withdrawals 
of public land in California, Ne
vada, New Mexico and other west
ern states. He said he plans to in- 

• troduce two other bills to change

yOO LO O K A LM O ST AL1M C--W e SHOULD  
HAVC A  N A M E FO R  >CX>! L E T  M E THlNK- 
E 0 6 * * e 6 6 L E B Y -  £&S&ERTf WATS

---------------------------- i t :  m

WELL,MV LITTLE fO T-BELU ED  FRIEN D,
i r s  t im e  a n  o l d  m a n  w e n t  t o  b e d *
WONDER I F ---------------
C IS S Y  WILL ■ ?
LIKE Yt>0! ! * ----

secret skul
duggery."

2. Require a notice of withdraw
al be published in the Federal 
Register, listing uses which can 
be irtade of the land In spite of the 
reservation. Engle mentioned such 
uses a* grazing, mining, lumber
ing ana hunting and fishing. Do Your Life Insurance Business 

With a Membfr of theMILLER-HOOD Pharmacy 
BETTER

Prescription Service
1122 Alcock * Phone 4-5671 

—  Wa Dalivar —

Pampa Assn, of Life Underwriters

By CHARLES M. MCCANN shelf,’* Involving the sovereignty’ Then came the almost forgotten 
United Pres# Foreign Analyst over the under-water oil resources incident o f " I 'm  Alone "  An en- 
The United States may be asked off a country * shores. ' thusiastic Coast Guard skipper

aome embarrassing questions at a Another that especially woirie* pursued the Canadian registered 
conference which starts Thursday the United State* is defense. I f  a rum-runner of that name for 2 1-2 
in the Wast Indies. country can claim a 200-mile limit, day* and sank it 215 miles off the

Delegates of the 21 American it ask*, could the claim be extend- Canadian coast, 
republic* will discuss at Ciudad ed to air rights? Could a country It may be hoped that none of 
Trujillo, Dominican Republic, the **t a • sweeping jurisdiction over the Latin American delegates at 
issue of the proper limit of tem - the air line* over the water*? Guidad Trajtllo will be mean 
tonal water*. ! The argument* of the United «‘nou* h 10 hark back to tbo,e da>’»-

Th*t mean* the limit to which state* seem somewhat weakened 8,11 * °m* o f them may be tempt- 
a country may claim jurisdiction bv a prohibition-era chicken which to ask the American delegation 
over the waters off it* coa,t. ha* com* home to roost. the difference between the 200-

Chile, Peru, Ecuador and ID Back in the late 1700’* the Unit- mile limit they want and the 215- 
Salvador formally claim a 200- ed States and Britain agreed on mlle lim,t ***• Tmited States took, 
mile limit. Some other Latin a three-mile limit of territorial 
American countries are ready to waters. That limit was determined 
make the same claim. by the distance from shore to

The United State* refuse* to rec- which a cannon fire might extend, 
ognize that. It  points out that the * On the principle, in these day* 
historic limit is three miles. It of guided missiles -with intercon- 
admits thst the three-mile limit i* tinental ballistic missile* on the 
really outdated in these modem way a country might claim juris- 
times. But it want* to set a mod- diction which would span the At- 
est one instead. lanttc.

Fishing Right* Involved But the United State* itself set
The immediate point in dispute some precedent*, which now may 

la fishing right*. Some Latin become embarrassing, back in the 
American countries are bitter over l#20'a.
the activities of big United States I'nder Prohibition Act
fishing fleets off their coasts. They- The Prohibition Act had come 
say the fish population is being into force, but not into effect.
Wiped out. ' Fleets of fast rum-runners started

But some bigger Issues have en- negotiating treaties with Canada, 
tered into question. _ Britain, Cuba, Panama and Mex-

One is that of th* "continental ico setting at miles th# limits

Read thn New* Classified Aria

MEN'S FAMOUS YORKTOWN

•  QUALITY MORE THAN POLISH DEEP
•  All Leather Construction

b A k  #  Black or Brown
•  Levine's Low Price

CHICK
W ith Every 

Pair of

Children's i  Sizes
6-12

$12.98
Value

SHOES Wing Toe 
Cap To# 
Moc Toe 
French Toe 
Loafers

Purchased

LADIES1 EASTER
CASUALS

#  Sizes 4 to 10 
X  •  AA and B Widths 

•  Potents 
|  •  Leathers

BOYS' SPRING AND SUMMER
DRESS SHOES

I Sizes Up to Big 3 
) Choice of Styles 
I Compare tot $5.98 /

Children's New
EASTER

•  White 
0  Pink a  Blue 
a  Black Patent

FREE Tk
Easter *  
Basket

with Every 
Pair!

•  Yellow ^
•  White
•  Pink •  Blue 
§  Patent

Saturday 
T ill 8 p.m.

JEW EL T R I M ^ ^
•  Sizes 8V2 to 3
•  White, Pink, Blue
•  Black Patent .

MEN'S 2-PANT DRESS

Novelty Weaves 
Suits and Matching 
Dacron Blends 
Slacks or Suit and 
Contrasting Slocks

Use
Levine's Dozan* o f

Naw Spring

2-piece Bedropm Suite. Lar^e Double Dresser, LADIES' AND MISSES NEW SPRINGMirror, and Bookcase Bed

DRESS SHOESLevine's
Low
Price

Englander Innerapring Mattress

Heavy Coil Spring

•  Over 15 New Styles To ChooseDouble Gooseneck Bed Lamp

LADIES NEW EASTER
•  All Wanted Colors
•  Use Levine's Lay-Away Now

For Easter A•  FLOWER TRIMS
•  SELF TRIMS
•  PIQUE STRAWS
•  SMART STRAWS

SPECIAL $198.50 •  NARROW AND MEDIUM WIDTHS
•  MEDIUM AND HIGH HEELS
•  NEW PASTEL COLORS
•  SIZES 4 TO 10
•  WHITE •  BLACK
•  BLUE •  PASTELS

 ̂ Values

Pay Only $19.85 Down Per Month
•  Block
•  Beige
•  White
•  Pastels Others To $8.98

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
Quality Home. Furnishings

p a m p a s  f r i e n d l y  d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e

L K j  ¥  I i ¥  W j  3  s n u t d  F A M I L Y

R INFANTS o  FOR GIRLS *  FOR BOVS •  FOR LADIES •  FOR MEN. .

LL AT TERRIFIC SAVINGS FOJt YOU
COMPLETE RANGE OF SIZES ★  NEW SPRING COLORS *  EASTER STYLES

H 0 U S AN D S  O F  PAIRS O F  SH O ES T O  S ELEC T  FROM


